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The Wonder-Working 
Christmas Spirit

The Review $2 Morden-Moore Wedding

At This Season of the Year After January lut, 1921, the sub
scription price of the Review will be.... , a The home of Mr. ami Mrs. Wm.
f-a y"ar' aml *2-n# 0,1 l»P«* t” 'he1 Moore, Campbellville, was the scene 
l""le.l States. Newspaper publish. uf a v„ry happy event Saturday 
ers have for some time been fare to December 11th last, wlten their 
f ce with vapidly advancing prices

This mysterious force called “Christ
mas Spirit" gets into our hones every 
year, in spite of the fact that about 
a month before Christmas you men
tally resolve to “cut out giving any 
liresents this year."

Yes, sir, you solemnly declare that 
anyone who gets a Christmas present 
from you will have to give an anes
thetic and extract it by the vacuum 
process. It's all a farce and you’re 
not going to make a fool of yourself 
by throwing away a chunk of your; 
bank account tf> give somebody some
thing they don’t want or shouldn't 1 
have. Certainly not! That's what 
you resolve, but here’s what really ! 
happens.

Along about tin- first, week in

We feel greatful for the consideration 
and patronage you have so kindly 
tended to us in the past year, and take 
this occnssion to wish you that old but 
ever cheerful greeting

youngest daughter, Jessie, was unit- 
Of everything which goes into the ecl in marriage to Mr. K. Clare Mot 
make-up of a newspaper. Print paper den, of Freelton. The ceremony 
whn-h in pre-war times cost two or ' took place in the drawing room which 
three cents a pound, now is thirteen

ex-
j

was prettily decorated with flowers 
and plants. The Rev. Mr. Strachancents, and other items more than 

doubled. For theseA Merry Christmas reasons the officiating. Guests were present 
Hcvicw, along with all other weekly from Waterdown. Guelph, Toronto, 
papers, has found it imperative to Camphetlville and Brantford.

; advance the subscription price.
As an appreciation for past favors.

I
and

The bride looked lovely in a travel
ing suit of blue cloth w ith hat to 
match, anil wore a handsome diamond 
bar pin. the gift of the groom. The 
young couple were unattended.

A Happy and Prosperous New Year
and that all our suliseribers may be 
treated equal, we will allow renewals 
for the next 40 days at the old rate. 
This apply a only to those 
our subscription list. After.Ian. 1st 
the Review will he 82 a year to all 
new* subscribers.

I

Jas. E. Eager now on
After the ceremony an adjourn

ment was made to the dining 
where a wedding supper wms served. 
Hie toast to the bride proposed by 
the Rev. Mi. Strachan was happily 
replied to by the groom.

-
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December something bites you. You 
• begin to get an uneasy feeling and 

* I» i i. k may by you could manage to 
loosen up for a doll or book for some 
of the youngsters. Finally you give
in urn! tieeiilc to get a doll, a book, a | witnesses the closing of the old
.............. t"'vs 1,11,1 a fr* W"**»* Vnhliv school building. Al flic com.
cards, hut that’s all. Then yon .... I men,•ornent of next term in .la,man
better in muni and tilings go along^the uij, l)e saf'f,ly housed in M,to A,"‘u- Pll,-Ved ««■ wedding
smoothly for a week or so.

Along about that time you get 
restless again. There now sets in a 
rapid rise in the temperature of your 
Christmas spirit. You see Christmas 
signs everywhere. Every paper you 
pick up has something to say almut 
Christmas and Christmus-giving. You 
feel yourself slipping. Then a few 
days before Christmas you rush out 
to the stores in search of the doll, 
bonk and toys you were ,.uing to buy. '
You get them: but on the next count
er you see somethini hat another 
little girl you know would like, and 
across the aisle is a little he. engine 

1 your nephew would throw tit over. 1 
One thing leads to another. You 

throw all your previous resolves to 1 
the winds and plunge in to buying I 
Yictmlas, cut glass, silver platters (\iy 
and sealskin coats Ouistiti s eve 
finds you without a cent left in your 
pockets and charge accounts piled up 
at all of the best stores in town.
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The New School§ ShortC. S Ht HNS== G H. C.REKNK The end uf the present school term sp™;hes wer" ,n,ul" b> h-ucsts present 

all of whom had many highly com
plimentary things to say about the 
young couple. The bride's sister,I

=
=

march.a thoroughly up to date school build-i If you have property of any kind for sale 
rent or exchange, list it with

The young couple are well anding. modern in every way.
It seems sad to have to leave the *avoraldy known in these parts, and 

old building w hich has done duty ,hivv a host of friends who will wish 
for upwards of seventy odd years, them many happy years of married

file.
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Rut this is a progressive age, and 
Waterdown and Fast Flatnbwro must 
not lie In-hind t he times.Wentworth Reality Co.

Public School
December Report

SENIOR IV

The new school building is 
sidered by many, the most thorough
ly up to date iti the province, and is j 
a credit to the contractors and School 
Hoard. \Ve understand that the

t Waterdown, Ontario 
Phone 100 or 10-2

George Gritfin .555, Doris Ia*ake 
- liool will be formerly opened after 493, Harvey Wilkinson 4SI. Victor 
t he new ,\ear. and on that oveassion Langton 407. Alive Smith 407,

EE

we will have the honor of having Florence Mitchell 40.4, Ena Griffin 
with us the Honorable Minister of *4SO. Cleveland Liddycoat 450, 
Education anil other prominent per- Muriel Everitt 4IS. Archie Duncan 
sons. The school children are piv- 117. A miry Davidson R>4. Jak
paring a choice program for that Stew art 404, Clitford Rest 40.'$. Ren

= • Sheppard 598, Alfred Eager 594 
Clifford Row en 591. Libbie Law son 
4S0. Eileen Thompson 407, Willie

Corn Club Propaganda i,«usi»,«>' x*4. mFrmu-u
411. Agnes Crusoe 407. Willie Rowcu 
295, Gertrude Allen 295, Grave Rut
ledge 284, Cecil Carson 255.

'Absent for 25 marks.
JI NK l. IV

! Merry Christmas |

The same thing happens every Batchelor Members Disappointed with
year. There's something my sterious 
about the “Christmas Spirit" that The question is oftinies asked why 
always makes you want to be an it is that so many spinsters are tak- 
amateur Santa Cla>s.

Leap Year Results

Here 
you see 

our Clirist- 
nuis tree, one 

of the best 
type too, and 

while, dear sir, *tis 
not a fir, yet it was 

made “fir” you. 'Tis 
true you see upon this 

tree no presents rich and 
rare, yet please he kind and 

bear in mind, in wish the gifts 
are there. We wish you all, the 

short and tall, young, middle-aged 
and grey, the poor, the 

rich 
white 
black 

as pitch
A MERRY CHRISTMAS DAY

ing such a lively interest in matri-
It is said that daily Marvey Green 405. Dorothea Greenesi Oh. well, even if you do put i loi monial affairs, 

of money into cir. ulation around they scan the want columns of tie* bt>. ^rank Maxwell 404, K«lith liar 
Christmas-time, it's money well spent. 'Vy papers in quest of an add for a v'*«v '***ht/el Dale 4.»4, Helen 
The plea>ure of giving i*. hard to husband or wife; some lonely in- 44<», Anna Hell 447. Dalton
beat. Rut most previous of all gifts dividual tired of single blessedness ^1M*,IVV ”**4, Edward Eager 444, 
is the gift of Eove, for love makes all and desirous of changing tln-ir earth- ^B*11 Eovcj-iy 41.». Ross Forth 274

Frank Gunshoner 2th». Hilton SlaterLove of pat ly estate for one of misery and woe.
We cannot understand why this -4;<- Gilbert Gibson 216, Duncan 

dren for their parents; love of Iiiin- marked change on the part of our R°bson 210, Cora Stuck *209, Minnie
Gordon ‘#142. Harold Feilde "122

other things possible, 
cuts for their children and of chib

vband and wife; love of youth for lovely spinsters should take place in 
maiden and love of friend for I ri -nd. such a short space of time. The 

The whole institution of Christinas whole tiling seems clouded in mys- 
puts a man into a better frame of tery. To our mind there is only one 
mind. Makes him a little belter and reasonable solution to this vexed

•Absent for 22.5 marks.
*'Absent for 325 makes.

ROOM II

broader all around and makes thi- question. That our elder sisters are 
world a little better place to live in extremely jealous of their younger 
Therefore, let us all be thankful for ones and are Dying to “put one over" 145, Rernice Fall is 155,

on them.

Total 1<"»U. Honors 120. Pa s 96 
Murial Hood 155. Willie Forbes

Bert rain
One elderly lady has Smith 145, Ross Cameron 129, AllanChristinas.

actually picked out a 810,000 lieauty Griffin IL’4, Winnifred Park 124 
tor one of our batuhelors, who she Williert Cupp 118, Olive Zimmerman 
avers will make him an ideal wife. *117. Harold Buchan 116,Cecil King 
Can it lie that our friend is getting *109. Harold Ribson 107. Lloyd

In contradiction of a statement 
made yesterday R. Smith, reeve of 
Waterdow n. stated this morning that 
lie voted against the memorial to the 

, government asking it to enact h-gis 
lation making it necessary for muni
cipalities to have an assessment of 
$550,000 Is*fore Incoming eligible 
for representation in the county 
council—Hamilton Herald.

a takeoff for completing the deal. Buchan 100, Jamie Douglas 86 
which she claims will make two Ethel Stock *84, Bertha J aines *80 
h'-arts beat as one. If she should Max Bowman 76, Margaret Cummins

Chestermanage to rake in a ten s|>ot. we *69. Vernon Steller 65, 
hope that she will donate at least Mitchell *56, Margaret. Metzger *49 
50 of it. to some charitable institute. Frances hay vs * 59, Ellis Dougherty 
say the Corn Club, to be distributed *45.

B. Batchelor
Chemist and Druggist 

WATERDOWN
I among dC.ibh-d mendiers, most of I ’Absent one or more examinations, 

whom an* in good standing, hut poor Absent on account of illness.
jCweuuie Waters, Ruth Mitchell, 
Marguerite Hoy, Willie Hoy.

After all—Batchelor’s Drug Store and deserv ing, 
is the best place to shop. A. D.
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■---- k/Ht . I'M THR« Vt=A«S CXCXÏte THAN -<OV
and AN'fOO'pV VUOUVD "TAKG M6 TO e>c TUB 

>OU TAKE VIFC TOO SCR- 
1 NEVER t_6t AnTTHInQ,
_ 'bother ne ver?y long

N.

HW young.gr man .
IOuSWCURRENT COMMENT i

E]It la well to repeat once more 
for the benefit of amateure In finance 
that no matter whet price may he 
quoted for the bonds on the market 
they are rood for their face value 
when due and will he redeemed by the 
government at that velue when pre
sented at the proper Ume, and all In
terest will be paid when due. 
difference In value between the lace 
value and the price offered for Im
mediate sale la simply the vales of 
the accommodation of ready money to 
the man who sells his bonds. Every- 
body has to pay for ready money, 
even the government Itself, 
who buy Victory bonds In the open 
market now at the reduced prife will 
receive the full fsce value from the 
government when the bonds mature. 
The 1992 bond, for Instance. nelMng 
nay at 99 .S' will he worth 9100 In 
1022.
Victory bonds are good to keep.

PROVINCIAL POWER 
MONOPOLY.

ket.

: :
w.ytl

After prolonged negotiations Sir 
Adam Beck baa at last been able to 
secure what is described as a clean 
up of the provincial power situation 
at Niagara. The price paid In the 
transaction, which will undoubtedly 
be ratified bp the people Is 932.724,• 
000 and Includes the Electrical De
velopment Plant at Niagara Flails, 
generating 126,000 b. p. nominal, but 
with greater potentialities, the trans
mission lines to Toronto; the Toronto 
Electric Light Co. with a steam-power 
auxiliary; and three radial railways, 
running north, east and weet from 
Toronto. The government has ap
proved and will validate the agree
ment.
will vote on the question of taking 
qper the radiais outside Toronto city 
limita, and these will be Included in 
the proposed radial railways, on 
which, apparently the government 
looks more approvingly than when 
the Radial Commission was appointed. 
The Ontario -Commission will have V 
000,000 h. p. to dispose of and will 
need radial lines to feed the power 
out to the farmers economically. 
Power alone or radiais alone can ac
complish nothing like what they can 
do in combination.
World Is the only organ that has con-
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The provincial munlclpalltlee

\For those who hsve them V v f
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* / ^ >•BRINOINO HYDRO INTO 
POLITI08.

A recommendation by a committee 
to study the question of Hydro rates 
that a minister of power be appointed 
is the revival of an Idea which has 
been turned down repeatedly, ana 
the adoption of which would be fatal 
to the Hydro-Blectrlc organisation.
Sir Adam Beck, who has made many 
and great sacrifices for publicly 
owned and transmitted power in On
tario has regarded the success of the 
Hydro plans as dependent on keeping 
the whole system out of politics. He 
declined to be minister of power un
der Premier Whitney, and resigned 
from the cabinet under

The Liberal party as well 
zens have suffered no end of incon- &s thp conservative party also de-
veniencc and have now to pay |10,- gired 1Q brlr g th? Hydro movement I suppose It Is been use they call me Kunm- neighbor*. di-llhvrately set out
186.296 for the Bteetrtr Light Co. and jn(n poluk,s „nd th0 enlargement ot a book worm ; tencante. when I w.i« a J,|B,l**“U*“Uo" Um”'*h
the raldlalB which were offered for ,he 0(immisslon and the appointment yimngater I alwaya had my head In f|M Amrrl.ah opinion
«g.hoe.ooh eight yeara ago. The value o[ a Lll)Fral membor was requested, a book" and have never eeemed ahl* m„. p]„|u An.erlran buelne»» man 
of material» baa ot course greatl* Now a ,ommlttee of the Farmer- I to outgrow the fascinating malady • | and termer lie hnpeil n. find lb 
appreciated, but tills operu.es on the 1-a,Hir government makes a similar re- ] that 1 think bojks make the beat gifts "mVih ""‘miire’ .'ullghtenim- t'hnn 
street railway plant also, so that the <ueet aBklng definitely for a minister „f all. any formal Interview,
city must get the railway consider- of power. Such a minister would I There is not a child anywhere who j!.. found nil u great many things,
ably under 820,000.0110 to equal the undoubtedly be of the politics of the s nnt the b tier for h-lng tough l i wit lull lie set. d< an In his own popu

F°r ‘he P-rty in power, and would unquen- carly reverence books. There ÏÏïïW-

tlonably look upon the Hydro system cot a child who doos not naturally hrondened hier by his Ilf.* on a <\ana- 
as a legitimate field for the exercist {aj.0 tbem nnfj fjn(j nie keenest de- tllun farm that |*'rt it home, rich In 
of his Influence In the distribution of u,bt plchm.s „nd clever stor v-r-fulllng fountains of delight and

There are many ways of |es Aud ,her, is such a wealth to ln,,‘lr“tlo“'

Pass over the highly

7r«r~\

G-vi'i?;- If,

mrTA*

The Toronto m7S Xiu;

ten Ætlnnously sought for the consumma- 
Horatlo Hocken,tlon now attained.

M.P., when Mayor of Toronto, triea 
to purchase the radiais, the 
railway and the electric light plant 
for 930.000,000, but the case was bo 
misrepresented that the bargain was 

In the meantime th* clti-

A.

THE ROUND TABLEI>remier
rejected. Hears!.

j !«• wanted to

figure of eight years ago. 
province the purchase is one of In
calculable value.
aayr. that Ontario now has the great
est power system in the world, 
the absence of coal this is marvel-

Sir Adam Beck

In patronage, 
destroying the Hydro system, but this 
is probably the most effective one. 
The failure of public ownership is

"Bulldog Drummond by « y.'il Mr- 
Nolle
cent, Bulklog 
composite portrait of Dlamozw! Dick 
a-id Young King Brady, 
as an ox, shoot* to kill, and is an 
poneht of Jiu Jltsu. 
need- nil these qualities to g.vln the 
heroine, who i* a combination of all 
the virtue* of all the heroines 
Laura Jean Libbey. 
the volume is a battle between Un- 
hero and the vIMan. man to man. on 
the edge of a poison bath.

choose from.
oualy opportune. pt for his Piccudlll 

Drummond would
hbioecolorvd. slap-stick, comics -these are 

not book- -and clvaipe instead tb«* 
picture b)ifk or story 
ing thought has made 
you™ little ones to see and memorize.

If I could only give one story book 
to my lltt’c family, I think it would 
have to be one of John Martin’s An
nual*. This year's book will be num
ber four and any bookseller will get 
It for you. Then there are the 
Strang Annuals and the Thornton 
Burgess books and Fairy stories and 
Bible stories and Annual stories in 
splendid army, 
difficulty in making 
you can always send 
post office order, giving me an idea 
who the book is for and what price 
you want to pay end 1 shall gladly get 
the books at the publishers and send 
them on to ycu.

I shall mention a few of the out
standing books of the season, giving 
you a brief roan me of the story and 
telling you where you may send for 
copies. There are two Canadian 
hooka for the young people that de
serve attention. One is "The En
chanted Garden" by Doctor Gordon,
Professor of Old Testament Litera
ture. McGill University. This col- _ .. wmt_m IH.lection of stories from fienesis is! P3rii|J!se Send, by Wlllisni I*,
spoken or In glow Ink terms by rhos# . *eri,°b "J"*'; '* “ th, r ftr *jj 
who realise how important It is to get ™»4er who ,.kes be Western story 
-the right kind of biblical stories for where tile surest shot is the roost re- 
children. The stories are wonder- SV"L el* hitlren. and where law and 
fully told and full of dramatic Interest i‘>rdef„,s en'?rc!'d bJ' 
that bolds not only the boy and girl sheriffs. The same eharaett.s are 
but the adult as well Introduced -the daunlless young eow-

The autour says In his Pt"o'ace: ! bW ''"ro llte dark-haired, flaahln*- 
"Tliere is no book in the Bible more j »>"«! daughter of the old ranch owner, 
fascineUong thsm ûenenis It I the comedy cook, cowboy supers 
charms us In our childhood, and It "h>* shore and yuh and gal
keep its spell to the end. For It Is .fnd The usual Properties,
not only full of the enchanted poetry I «*-'■ are dragged forth from the store- 
„r the Bust, it Is a shining mirror of I r**™ I” the shape of larlau branding 
life In cverv age and under every I'”>»*• and » a„e"7° ers, **.* ,°”"
sky. As we follow these tales, we , sequence. -Western atmosphere is 
seem to be vending the story of ouf i sorted up lavishly. 
owu souls." | ,.The Autobiography

, .... , . Carnegie." A truly great and per-
■ The Girls of Miss ( leve.and s *s oianent contribution to American lit- 

a story of Canadian girls at a Toronto { erature. Mr c^ aegie's story of his 
school, written by a Canadian girl, ; upward fight from messenger boy to 
Beatrice Bmbree. who as a pupil and j 6teel king will be an inspiration to 
tfcen a teacner in such a school. cvery youth of ambition; his account 
know» exactly what she Is talking ()f business experiences, and particu- 
about. It Is the story of the pranks larl c, „le forraatlon of the steel 
and good times Joy. and sorrows o tr„„ wll| rake abeorb 
life to a boarding school and Is Just ,or „er, bu,lnee8 raan; a 
what girls lore to read about. and far-seeihg comments on suoh sub

jects as tiie relation of capital and 
labor will illuminate the problems of 
today for every forward-looking resd- 

The Boston Transcript calls is 
“one of the four greatest biographies 
in American literature."

VICTORY BOND VALUES. confidently predicted by those who 
see in political control an inevitable 
source of weakness. The success oi 
the post office has been explained by 
the fact that everywhere it has been 
kept out of politics. In the United 
States poor service in recent years 
has b« en attributed to the political 
Interference f Burleson Support
ers of Hydro in Ontario declare that 
Its non-political character is an es
sential of success, and the recom
mendation of the committee is re

book that lov- 
beautiful for He Is strong

With the release of control over 
Victory Bonds by the government a 
good Idea lias been obtainable of the 
Intrinsic strength of this security. A 
great many people unfamiliar 
the operations of the stock market 
got the idea that the government had 
ceased to back the bonds and that 
they had better sell what they had 
before they fell like other stocks. A 
good many sale* were the result oi 
this lack of knowledge, but the offer
ings were quickly absorbed and a 
few days served to stabilize the mar-

<>f oours»- he

ofwith' The climax of

"The < Conquering Hero." by J. 
Murray Gibbon. 'What a pity that so 
good a story should be handicapped 
by such n title. A cut on both ''Jacket'* 
and binding of a very wooden und 
conventional cowboy, gazing off Into 
the Rocky Mountain peak*, libels 
story further, for it is neither wooU**n 
nor conventional. Although Mr. (lib 
bun has choeun for his scene the tkin- 
atilan Rockies, this is far from being 
the ordinary Western story. It ha> 
little sensationalism. The characters 
are fresh and lovably human, the 
dialogue natural and amusing, 
gether a very light, rofreahing cooling 
affair is "The Conquering Hero."

You will have no 
a selection; but 
me a list and a

garded as but another attack upon 
the Integrity of the evstera. the

the two 12 month*' periods, the 
, adverse trade balance is higher. For 
the 12 m-mths ending October 21, 
1V20, Import* from the United 
Htatew were $924.000.000, exports to 

l tb • United States $530.000.000 or 
' an unfavorable trade balance of 

Unless unforaeen olrrunutnneea 1«8*.000.(>11. For Flits correspond- 
VnnndB'f tots! tr<ul> lor the *'.« 12 months of Ihi- previous year, 

present year will show a record Hut. ftom the Unite.' States were
at the same time, and for the first oe- 171 ,.000.000. exports to the United 
os.hm since the outbreak of wnr, Kmc 8438.000.000. l-avine an adverse 
there will he an adverse balance fie balance of 8-.4,00 .901 
turns Issued by the Imreeu of Flu Increeee In British Exports,
tletlve glv«* 4'iports ami ituportj for Tradf with tin* United Kingdom 
th* 13 month* ««ndltig Oi’tober 31 ne bu» recently had singular develop- 
compared with the mrreaixmdln 
month» of the pr<'vi«>u» year For the In ("atmdn I*, of course, responsible

for very heavy post war reductions 
Twelve montka ending October SI, In tile volume of Canadian exports

to Great Britain.
Import», merchandise . 9ttl,*69.431 feature lie» rather In the extraordln- 
Kxports i both dome* 

tic and foreign) m*r 
chandler

ADVERSE BALANCE 
OF TRADE DISCLOSED

I

A1 to

ft 13 m*nt» Ow.iutlun of munition work

two period*, total trade la

Th • remarkable1919

ary Increase In Imports Into Ctnada 
from the United Kingdom, (’omper- 

. .. 1.2*1.661.Mk In*, again»! the October to October
pei lode. Imports from the United 

Total trade. . 93.164.411.3*6 Kingdom have rlirn from t $81,000.-
Twrlvu months ending October 31, OOu In 1819 to 9214.0on.O00 In 1920. 
1920: 1 hiring the same period, Oanadian

Importe, merchandlee 91,338,639,464 i eiporte to the United Kingdom have 
Export* (both dome» drupp.‘d from 9624.00o.000 to $364 -

ttc and foreign) m*r- Ofl.OOO The balance of trade la
j «till favorable to Canada, but It is

chandler............................$1,993.413,9*7 now 913*.000.000. whereas, twelve
On three ret unis, the balance of , month a ag>, it wae $443.000,000. 

trade work* out a* follows (the per- 1 hiring the earn* period. Importa 
tods being the aame) : from France have increased from
191» (favorable)................  9349,691,620 five million» to SO millions: exporte
1920 (unfavorable)............. 7S.864.921 . to France have decreased from 69

Imports and exports by countries millions to 43 militons. Import* from 
present some remarkable com pari- 1 the R-itl»h Wei; Indies have in- 
cone. In apKe of the depredated creased from 19 millions r> 16 mil- 
value of the Canadian dollar in New lions; eiporte to die British West 
York and the consequent increase Indies, from 10 to 12 millions. Trade 
cost of American goods for the Can- with Belgium Is ptoklng up. Imports 
adlan pnrekaw, imports from the from Belgium have risen from 47 
United States are increasing flat thousand to three end three-qusrter 
ports from Oenede to Che Veiled millions. Exports from Canada to 
States, too, here Increased but net Belgium bare Inereaeed from eight to

of Andrew

£5 his wlsé

"The Affable Stranger" by Peter 
McArthur, is also Canedlaa. Mr. Mc
Arthur, well-known farmer, phlloeo- er. 
pher and humorist, has written the 
Affable Stranger and therefore "rid 
hie mind of the perilous stuff that ac
cumulated daring the wpr end since." ‘The Drum* of Jeopardy.** by Ber- 

The author, urged by unllndly old Macgrath, is one of the mort ex- 
Oonadlan comment ef our Uatked citing and is Seres ting stories of theat the same rate.

e

It Is just one romantic mje-yesr.
tery after another and worlm ep to 
a splendid climax. Kitty Oanover. 
beautiful and Irtoh, glees food to a 
starving man who appears at the win
dow of her apartment and thereupon 
embarks upon a flood of internation
al intrigue. There Is one disappoint
ment in the story. Perhaps I should 
not speak of It, but it struck me very 
forcibly.

"Cutty," newspaper correspondent 
and secret service man Is not the 
hero of the story, but the reader 
wants to make him one. asd the tact 
that Cutty always falls Just short of 
happiness gives a tinge of sadness to 
a perfect story.

"The Man With the Lamp." by 
Tills book deservesJanet Lalng. 

much more than passing mention and 
I hope it may be reviewed at length 
end much dlecussed In this départ

ît Hi just as well written as 
Miss Loing’s "Before the Wind," but 
it is broader and bigger in every

Martin Ascher is a German who 
loves his country, but hates Its policy. 
He had been educated in England 
and wae very much English in inclin-

problem in the year 1918, as it Is 
which

The story deals with his

worked out near Rathness 
looks out upon the North Sea.

It makes a gripping story which will 
be appreciated by those who read 
good prose.

"The Mysterious Affair At Styles.’* 
by Agatha Christie, is a detective 
story that is exceedingly Interesting 
and baffling, 
energetic apd capable English mat
ron, is found poisoned, 
five people who would profit by her 
death and suspicion points at differ
ent times to every one of them. An 
ingenious little Belgian who had been 
befriended by the victim, solves the 
mystery lu masterly fashion.

Mrs. Inglethorp, an

“Hidden Creek." by Katharine New- 
lln Burt, Is a Western novel brimful 
of stirring adventure, 
del, dreamy daughter of an 
cesFful artist, goes west to enter the 
astounding profession of "barmaid" in 
a tavern in the Rockies. She to 
forced to give up this precarious 
method of earning a living and goes 
Into the mountains with a woman 
rancher who turns out to be a demon. 
Often happiness seems just within 
our heroine’s reach to be snatrhed 

Events move rapidly 
to a dramatic climax. 

It Is a good story, strongly written, 
a worthy follower of Mrs. Burt's first 
success, "The Branding Iron."

Sheila Arun-

ay again, 
d thrill.lngly

"Thv Knchanted Otirden," by Alex
ander Cordon D. Lltt., D D.
Itohed by McClelland At Stewart, To
ronto. $160.

I’ub-

‘‘The Girls of Miss Clevelands'," by 
Beatrice Enibree. Published by The 
Mu-ion Book Company, Toronto. 
$1 60.

"The Affable Stranger, by Peter 
McArthur. Published by Thomas 
Allen. Toronto. $1 66.

"Bulldog Drummond." by Cyril Mc- 
Publibhed by I tedder 

91.76.
Neil tSapper).
& Rtoughmn

"The Conquering Hero," by J. Mur
ray Gibbon Published by S. B. 

$100.

"Poredtoe Betid." by William Pat- 
Published by S. B. 

$190.
terson White. 
Gundy. Toronto.

"The Autobiography of 
Carnegie Publlehed 
Allen Price 96.

"The Drnms of Jeopardy," by 
Harold Macgrath. Published by 3. 
I) Otincl.r $1 90.

"The Mail With the l*àmp," by 
Janet losing Published In Canada 
by J M Dent A Rone.

Andrew 
by Thomas

"The Mysterious Affair At Styles,” 
by Agatha Christie, 
the Ryerson Press. Toronto.
$2.00.

Published by 
Price

"Hidden Creek." by Katharine 
N-wlln Burt. Published by Thomal 
Allen. $2 26

ELINOR MURRAY.

HOW TALL BUILDINGS CAUBf 
WINDS.

How you may learn many Interest
ing tilings about air currents end the 
way storms develop by watebtag the 
movement of pine** of peper. or per
haps your hat, as It Is whirled about 
the strent Is explained by a writer In 
Boys' Life.

A variety of miniature wind etorma 
are developed by the high bundle*» 
of our cities or the fetous of streets, 
which well repay careful study, 
a hot day even when the air Is per
fectly quiet tbv atmosphere, as R be
comes heated tonds to rise against 
the aides of rocks or buildings, end 
If it travels tar enough will develop 
in a strong wind, which defends on 
the opposite side and plays

produced by the action of 
against a corner formed by several
buildings.
down a street again, especially e 
narrow one, it rapidly in or eases In 

A Utile wMl spill Into 
the aide streets, but the main stream 
will flow on gathering momentum.

■trike egalnet the 
aide of a high bul'.dtag end nPioe 
how It mushrooms out on all elles. 
KdlMiag taio many air eerreeto and 
traee these till they oonae to rent, I vt 
be «lire to hold tight le year Hat he 
flh ) ns

On

queer
A small whirlwind is often 

wind

As the wind travels

velocity.

Welch the wind

\
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%
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TIME TABLE

Waterdown Bus ServiceMiss Lily E. Bailey
VIOLINIST

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW
l.rnve Hamilton 

ii.45 a. m. 
:i.;40 p. m. 
«1.15 p. m.

I.env«- Waterdown

I ..'40 p. m. 
5.15 p. m.

every IMduv n i«rnimf from the 
- 1 Hindu*- Street. V a»erd«'xvti

- ubwfii tior p«‘t v • l'a|ier« to the 
United Stu'i v . i v. i l* e.,tra. 

AdwrtiMnz ruts funudied or ai-pl'i ntion 
li t lU-.l NT- 

11 i .1 Publish*-»

|.i-,!oina Trinity College. London. 1-Ing

|Mil»ilv - very Tm-idflv m 
I’lv.iu 1*>7 for particulars.

Will rrehxc
\\ ah tilov n

Linkert's Bread
Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

üüycrop Bros.
FRIDAY. DECrKBER 24. 1920

CARPENTERS AND 
BUILDERS| Landmarks of I 

Mackenzie $
i Waterdown Ontario

Christmas TimeINrK William Lyon Mackenzie — 
King, 'hv Liberal lead* r, has 
been visiting some of the 
shrines of Ills illustrions tore- 

bear, from whom he gets his f’hrla- 
tian names, It is permissible tor ttie 
average citizen, regardless of hi« poli
tics. to <lo the same

S FIRST CL/.SS

cuoe Repairing
I can save you 30 on your 

Christmas (lifts in Jexvclcry and 
Wotcl cs. Prompt delivery.

V -1 • Nelson Zimmerman
“The Fine Watch Specialist”Ml work prompt!" . ttended to 

Reasonab1' ' bargesThe remains of the ret. 1 leader 
rest beneath the low spread 
branches of a mountain nsh In the 

Within a 
four

Opposite 1*081 Office. Waterdown

H. NKOL
Farm cor SaleNecropolis In Toronto WatrrdovnDuncias 1 treetplot, bordered by a hedge, I 

little stones, only a few inches h
mark a row of graves. One bears the „
word “Father” and below “William g 4-* *T(T*£*
f.yon Mackenzie, next to it is a stone Il CL il 1
marked "William Lyon and 0»-nrge
Mackenzie.” and the fourth "Barbara
;.nd Helen." A substantial monument
has been erected to William Lyon
Mackenzie In the same God's acre
where a granite shaft commemorates
Lount and Mal thews, two of his chief
lieutenants, who
for the faith they
and his cause.

Parts of tli 1 basement .walls of the 
old Toronto Jail. In a cell of which 
Lount and Matthews were kept till 
their execution, are still traceable In 
the office building at the southeast

■"r "r To™"° “* Co"r' Airfo No. I Hard Wood in
Bond street where at No. 82 stands . „?
the threr-storey dwelling In which Of COfCT.VGOti :Cn£lfl
Mackenzie died. Toward the end of
tils strenuous life, which was one of Fred ThomaF, Hione 14Ü
almost continuous opposition to * _________________
things as they were, some of the —*
rebel leaders' friends, moved by 
sympathy for his condition, presented
this property to him. though against -r ( j Drivers. 1 hlack ris- 
his will, for his native Scottish in- i ; v ... i tl_:nc,dependence never forsook him. ' n,K 1 years and • * K

Here tie spent his closing years— 4 ycurs, v.ii! sell r.'t.-l price to 
years of gloom and despair, it is said, )U(j Iv-mc \pply C F. McCire- 
and with a consciousness that he had 
not achieved all he sought in the 
realm of reform After sixty-six years 
of strenuous struggle he passed away, 
and with his passing a page of Cana
dian tiisto

Mackenzie when a member of the 
Vpper Cr.nada Legislature (now pre
served in the cabin "f the York I’io- 
ueers In Exhibition Park), it is easy 
to conjure up the exciting scenes in 
which he figured and of It is five suc
cessive expulsions from the old Front 
street chamber It must be admitted

1 00 acre Faun. South-east half 
loti I. con. 4. known as Htggmson 
home stead. Frame dwelling, bank 

large six d. fine clay loam

igh, -----—

A Permanent Gift
-oil ( >ne mile v.est of Waterdown 
For r at Oculars apply to Jas. Î* 
Faner. Waterdown.

Public Accountants 
Auditor?

There is no more appropriate gift that 
von could give or receive than a course at this 
school. It would tit you thoroughly for a 

position « the beuefits of which would remain 
with you in after life

Send fur literature explaining our vari-

For SaleSi.m ' rd I ank V vhng. Carlisle
gave up th«*ir lives 
had in their loader ! Ran ;e and I Feeder in good 

•Y J 1 h -mas. FlumeToronto. < hit.lyi* !'<•«::i ■ 1 K«i <1 condition 
10 5. W.xtrrd'-v. n

F os' Sale For Sale oils courses.
4 Pure-bred I on' '.use Ganders 

end 1 F.i.id* i ; (iar.der. Apply to 
I . J Mullock _________________

From the Necropolis wr

Winter Term Begins Monday, January 3rd.

For SJ.e
7 Your r Fits 7 weeks old. ap

ply to («eu. 13. Stock. ______For Sale Canada Business College
Main and Hughson StreetsFor Sa!?

ONTARIOHAMILTONtired Dwelling with iar<?e gar
den. M.. n street V. iterdown. 
Apply at Revi»*x\ Ofh< <•.

or, Water own.

For Sale Far Sale

Wantedry was r insed.
sits at the old desk used by Cx-f.d Resid n « ar.d burn ir. 

ibrff of V at* rd »•,» I-. Apply 
ngford.

To he moved '• t > tned ftatr.c 
house with rtunm -r kitchen. Fos- 
ssession Dei Is!. Bargain for 
some person with vacant lot.

John J Crusoe, Waterdown

l-tdo wn

109 Customers to buy their Xmass supply 
of Chocolates, Tobacco, Toys, Christmas 
Tree Decorations, Fruits and Nuts.

Orders taken for Xmas Cakes

! Featherston’s Confectionery

for Sal?
I set Iron i - rr nvs. g.»od as new 

• «'-.vs, I Sp:i:v tooth 
that he drew tire :«s when he wrote £.j,(V . rtnd I Te. :n XX agon,
that “the House was an assembly if 
sycophants" and fix Government “a 
band of public robbers.” “If a Gov
ernment emanating front England can 
cherish such a corrupt star chamber 
crew (as the Family Compact), then
the days of the Infamous Scroggs and . i. n ,n,,a-nv..Jeffreys nre relumed upon us! The, Modern • ' »n Uo > .. I ‘'nga.oiA
were tools of a servile power, official 1 with br.th. c-‘ecrl:c I:, !.t and all 
fungi more numerous and pestilential mod. • rt c -ir * »-i- r< * Appiv to 
then the qu:"-vi. es and marshes that j: [ j \\'at -rdown.
encircle Toronto!”

No wondi-t there was a "come 
hack” "William t.fr-on M.-.i-kenzie" 
was a cimiiui'. lively 
joinder. He vc . i;ccor 
enemies, ;■ : :1 a s; : i
seditious litii li .: . u (In It.:.:! 
political motmi i bank, a .- 
LI r who beu..n

for SaleI ! is

1 1 iappv : bought Range, and 
! Furrow. St -wart Mi'.nr feeder 
No. V. Apply to Isaac Baker.

XX ill sell cheap f n quick sale
i-rank J- hnsbm.

1 or Sale For Sale:

2 Buddinv I .ots. 6s ft. frontnvc 1 }j 
on Mil* and X ictori Sts. Opposih — 

school. Apply XV. J. Spend -----
THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE1

!FoV fidFor Sale
to his !. A Clock, owner c m have same 

Rev ii xv < office.
2 cels of Sea . a, !7 lb. and 62 lb 

a i capacity. Apply to D. S. \tkins. hy Paying^ny 
ip l ib-j Waterdown. 

impurt- 
ople ; i 'i. like 
to swell with

".OL.

<1"
bis For Sale “ Made in Canada "fed

unco among email 
the frog in '!:v f. I 
pomps and van it 

Another M:>-

pe
>*v. Ilotice I Quebec lleater. I 2-bui 

oil stove. I Rug, new. xo
if tuned s*.Idlers will rvt for $20. H XX eayyn______

ood by the i

rth $60 The day is past for risking money on 
transportation experimeiits.

Present Conimervial Car rociuirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

These are what you pay for—and in 
the Chevrolet Une Ton 1 ruck these are 
what you get.

i>
•kenzie ventin':sr in 

Toronto kIill exists in the old Dual
house, on the r.orthxv .<t .orner of corJ wo .d cv fctuv<
Adelaide and Ha> tveeis. John Duel (ii;r /,|.-o other jobbing,
became associate 1 w ith the lead»-re ',2 '• . . •
of "the Party of Reform." During 13 r • •• • 20 Nice Furc 'X bite Plymouth |
■ lie exciting days prwwtln* the |--------------------------------------------------- Hullet... Apply to Miss
ine:Lrm!:n,k M"orn^o.„o°ryVliK-"r.nt. : f: k. , , and h.» vira, ,.d,n,e„ Ann.e Bak-r, Main St. W^e, down 

lh»‘ liuttse was a rende zx uns for ! d'd to the ho. ,s on J.nu.'tx 1 .. It J8,
Mackenzie sympathizers, while larger tin ..«rape of Cannua too v C l
gatherings were held in the adjoin- l'»1 1 • 11 (• i g tied) TOT

o„, old Onlartn ' 4 Holstein t kite». and 2 Ot.v ,
ho., w* has legends of having given !;sm Heifers due tn March. 1 here. 
him .-.mciiury during his fligiit. A orc 0f a heavy mill ing strain. \x ill | 

U,..nias is still pointed out t.xchan anv ot ,|1C above for 
as one of h is hiding places, while. " k , - -, p l ' ,
in the sum • wn. I he building which be: f cattle Also *. t e- r ^ 
I,,, one - '■ •;pix'd—the Iaeslit- House, Herefoid Bulls ! vear old. <md 
has suixiv, I the passing of the years. Br0od Sow with 6 piss. ( lias. A 

Queens ton also holds a pathetic re- N n Campbellville R R N". 5 
minder of itie turbulent Scot in the 
ruins of hia obi printing office, in 
which the Goloun.l Advocate was li st 

spvruted S»r 
nil

Tv

For Sale

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ON I ARIO

formed, and othercussed if not 
plans laid for the raising 
armed force, and when* their leader 
no doubt fre

Yet a not
Mackenzie is a pleasant one iu his 
port rail, in the City Hall, as the first 
Mayor of Toronto, in 1834; indeed, 
as the first mayor ever elected in 
Upper Canada. H was during his year 
of office that the little mountebank" 
proved to be a Ixro in personally 
Isking his life «luring a cholera 

plugm*; In fact, he was stricken with 
the disease, but fought It successfully.

Among the Mackenzie wiles In the 
John Rosa Robertson collection in the 
Toronto Public Libra 
he military orders 

kenzie and Ills rebel army, as well as 
'he proclamation offering £1.000 for 
Ills capture. A curio In the Normal 
School Museum is a cane apparently 
l iven to Mackenzie by some political 
, nemivs In u spirit of irony, the l9t- 
terlng reading: This vine was rut 
un Nav> Island, C- W„ after the Lion

equvutly met with them.
visible reminder of

r

All Kinds vprinted and which so exa 
Peregrine Maitland and ; 
eminent rulers uf the day. and. gen- 
ally. a Blimps 
upper Ni.-sara. tells 
hort-lived Provisional Government 

by Mackenzie, ere he 
to the Am« ricitu shore.

ttiv Gov

Island, n the 
s story of the

ol" v.y Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

ÜLsix
there set 
finally v up 
—Frank Yv.gh in Star Weekly.

ry are some of 
issued by Mae-

i!»d

%
rhouglitleHS.

Guide: “Tnls «asile was built by 
Henry the Eighth."

Perspiring Tourist: "Well, why on 
earth «lid he build It so far from 
the railway station?"

»

H. SLATER Chevrolet One-Ton Truck. E.pe... Bod, .nd Top, >1945 W.terdown

Waterdown
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A Merry Christmas
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OUR BOYS* AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June
m

• Proof <4 Coeoeptiee S” 
HA-OLD C. «HIPMAW ? CO. 

FAT*NT ATTOIINEV»^^

to emit *
BOT AMD

*«f MS

J f * .M

\T
lthe CewytW AM

My Dear Boyi and ONHe: —
Who has frightened Jack Frost 

away I wonder. He le such a funny 
fellow. He cornea and he goee.

In tbla part of the world aa I write 
he la mleelng for a little while, hav
ing run away two day# ago, but prob
ably by the time you read my letter 
he will be back again at hie old 
pranka, painting the window pane 
and trimming up the branchee of the 
trees with beautiful silvery Icicle». 
My Helpers in Quebec who read thie. 
will probably eay: "Ah! Aunt June, 
you Just come down here and you 
would soon see where Jack Frost 
la."

1 am in the œn 
school.
girl friend, her name la Miriam Run- 
chey.
I UM1 her about It. 
three cents for a badge.

third class at 
day I have a»

ISSUE NO. 52. 19201 thlnr ehe will write loo If 
I am sending s r help wanted—female

GRETA MARTINTXAIJB.
LADIES WANTED TO DO PVA1N OR 

light sewing at home, whole or spare 
time; good pay; work sent any dis
tance; charges paid. Send stamp 
for particulars. National MCg. Oo., 
Montreal.

My dear Greta: —
I am very glad to have your letter 

and to Include you In our Hat of mem- 
to SHI 
One of

V
bers, but you hare t
about your acts of service, 
the rules of the Horvice Leagne le 
that all Helpers wishing to win a 
badge must tell about their work 
I am glad to know that 
you are in the Senior Third and to 
hear about your friend. There ia an 
envelope already addressed for your 

so please send the letter quick- 
ich will tell me about your help-

J HELP WANTED—MALE
I I

$8 TO $12 PER DAYjI know Quebec well In the winter 
What a Jolly place It la foç 

Many awinter sports and fun- 
sleigh rid< ind enow shoe tramp I 
have enjoyed through the lovely coun
try of Quebec Province and speaking 
oi Quebec reminds me that we are wel
coming this week a new member form 
this part of Canada. 
tec.Vy splendid to sea the way ouf 
"League of Service;’ la growing. Every 
week finds boys and girls who are 
Helpers, and who wish to pledge 
themselves to more and better ser
vice.

badge
ly, ah Î Auto Tractor Mechanics, Vulcan

izing. $8 to $12 per day. Men 
wanted to fill preeent demand for 
automobile mechanics, driving, trse

paration, tire vulcanising, osy- 
leme welding, storage battery 

Practical training.
Day and 

Write free catalogue. 
Steady employment.

Tractor 
King Street West,

Ing.
AUNT JUNE. •A-A. J>

Dear Aunt June: — /

electrical work.
Only a few weeks required, 
night classes.
Big wages.
Hemphill’s Auto and Oaa 
Schools, 168 
Toronto.

Isn’t tt per- TDIs is the first time 1 have written. 
I thought I would Join your Club, 
am eleven years old.

1
We live on a 

In the summer I go after the 
We have eleven cows. Some- 

I go totime I milk four cows, 
school every day when I am well, and 
learn my lessons when I come home 
1 am In the senior third class. When 
I get through school I am going to 
High School. I have about a mile to 
go to school. It Is not very nice in 
winter although I love sleigh riding. 
At school the children were on the 

It was about three inches deep 
on the 16th and 16th of November. 1 
hope to receive a badge.

JJJOM, he v'as a piper’s son.
And played from dawn till set of sun; 

From banks and braes of Bonnie Doon, 
Rolled echoes of his merry tune,

Over the lakes, across the hills.
They heard his airy runs and trills.
Find three of his hearers. Lower side down, along back; upper rtghl 

comer down, along plaid; upper left comer down, along leg.

Before we go on to our Mail Bag. 
however, I must tell you of the game 
which wa* promised last week. Tills 
Is called MISCELLANEOUS

PUPPIKfi^FOR S AI iE—-HOW ABOUT 
a nice registered Airedale pup for 
that boy of yours for Christmas. I 
have some rare good ones for sale 
coming three months old, bred from 
the best Imported stock procurable. 
—F. J. Make, Almonte, Ont.

ACTING PROVERBS.
This Is a game which can be played 

by a good number.
eight players can engage in it. Play- Ice. 
ers divide themselves Into two sides 
One half are to go outside the room 

id one half bo remain seated.
The players who are outeide Lhea YoMt a Tery interesting letter 

c»«»e 60me welMtnown proverb ^ and M , read „ , can picture a 
wW, they are to Illustrate without ,arm ,ummer time and the
word, by their action. Bach play- <xrn aQd , „„„ rlr, helpl„E 
er chooaes a different proverb un- them aDd , think of you lo the
known to the other.. Jhe. one by \ w|nl„ , the long walk to school 
one *ey must go Into the rootnand . d haring a Jolly sleigh
act the prorerh before the octer. j rtd ,nd then a, home the eren- 
and the game 1. of cowee tor times , ■ helpl and dolng your ie„oo..
seated in the room to gw*, the name g|> ha„e gi,en me sereml plc- 
ot the prorerh. For Instance oee tyre, Thlch to th,„k .bout 
player might take a broom which an Mme d ln the future I
looks perfectly new »od Pretend to |cture you a cl(.Ter girl gov
sweep the floor with tt. He muet HW) echool How splendid
work very bard with the broom and ... h , 
this will Illustrate the proverb, "A 
new broom sweeps clean." Another 
might take a pebble or a stone, rHl 
It over the floor and pick it up at in
tervals
Would Illustrate, "A rolling stone 
gathers no moss.” Another proveri) 
whiqh might be illustrated betweorf
two players Is "It’s never too late to _ ,
mend - But as the game goes oe i 7<>ur Boys' and Gtrls1 page tor some 
you will doubtless think of many oth- | time and enjoyed it very much. I 
ere that will create a great deal of | would like to Join your Helpers

League of Service. I go to school and 
. when I come home I carry ln wood.

WELCOME ! ! 1 wash dishes, milk cows and sweep
A big warm welcome to the follow- ! and on Saturdays I scrub and help all 

ing new members: ! I can. I am enclosing a three-cent
Margaret F. Fleming, Harrlston, j sla"iP for my badge which I would 

I like to receive.

|
Pour, six or

EVA O .YOUNG.
IS.

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN—BWHD-
borg's great work on "Heaven and 

Hell," and a real world beyond. Over 
400 pages, only 26c prepaid. iTLew 
466 Euclid Ave., Toronto. 46^61

to milk
fond oi cats when you sent me this 
pretty paper. A SEPARATION GRANTED.

Not by process of law. but by the 
silent working of "Putnam's” 
œrna separated from aching toes. Any 
corn or wart that ’Putnam's" won't 
cure hasn’t been discovered yet. In
sist oo Putnam's Corn Extractor only, 
26c at ell dealers.

AUNT JUNE.
BE A REGISTERED NURSE—THE 

Oooper Hospital of Camden, N J., of
fers a three (3) years' training 
(Theoretical and Practical) to 
young women who wish to enter the 
nursing profession. A high school 
education is required. This course 
admits young women ts one of the 
many positions demanding the train
ed nurse of to-day. For further par
ticulars write: The Superinten
dent of Nurses, Cooper Hospital, 
Campden, N. J.

Deer Aunt June: —
you.
shall This Is my second letter to you. I 

am not big enough to write neatly for 
myself. Well I have been doll 
lot of work since I last wrote.
I am going to tell you about it.

In wood and do 
I hope to see 
Roberta does

Ing to 
that

I am sure that as you have 
Joined the League of Service you will 
work so well that mother will be very 
proua of you. I hope you will write 
again some day.

ng a 
Now

1 la Licorice Oldest Confection?
The greater part of black licorice 

is derived from Spain, where it is 
made from the juice of the plant and 
mixed with starch to prevent it from 
melting in hot weather, 
plant is a shrub that attains a height 
of three feet and H grows wild where 
lte roots reach the water, 
tehee especially on the banks of the 
Tigris and Euphrates rivers.

Since the valley of the Euphrates 
contained one of the earliest civiliza
tions in the world, says a writer in 
The Argonaut, the probability If that 
licorice is about the oldest confection 
in the world and the taste which the 
boys and girls of today like so well 
was enjoyed by the youngsters of 
3,000 years ago.

hunt the eggs, carry 
other things aa well, 
my letter in print 
my writing. Well Aunt June I like 

badge but I will have to close this 
do not want to take up tod 

but I like to be a Helper. 
Love to Aunt June 
GEORGE GOLDY.

There are several words George ln 
your letter that were not 
clearly enough for me to understand 
them so if there is a mistake in any 
of the names you will understand. I 
am pleased lo know tha t you like 
your badge and that you are keeping 
up with the helping.

and look at it closely. This AUNT JUNE. my
time as I 
much room, 
so 1 will close.

The llcorioe
Dear Aunt June: —

1 I have been a weekly reader of KNITTING YARNS—LOVELY COL- 
ors. pure wool, but very moderate 
prices. Sample shades free. 
Georgetown Wollen Mills, George
town, Ontario.

It flour-

fun in the acting. |
TILE SATE WAY TO SEND MONEY 

Is by Dominion Express Money 
Order.

Mr. Goodart—Ah- you've heard her, 
then? She certainly has the gift of 
#ong.

Miss Chellus—Well. I hope that's 
what It is. I should hate to think 
she paid anything for it.

AUNT JUNE.Ont
MARGARE7T DB6JARDIN.Margaret Despardin, Chart eris,

1 Well Margaret, after reading your 
lllle O. Prest, Tottenham. Ont. ! letter. I feel sure that you have earu- 

Eva O. Young. Glanford Ont. ! ed your Helpers’ badge and you may
Greta Martlndale. York.’ Ont. 1 be proud to wear it for the good eer-

nifo MAIL BOX ; Vice you are giving at home. I am
our mail box. [ ppoud of al, free* pledges from

uear Aunt June:— {Helpers from all parts of Canada
I have been reading In your comer j The pussy cat on the top of your let2 

for some time so thought I would like i ter looks very intereeted in the bub- 
to write. I am a girt tea years old blés. I wonder if you knew I was

; Dear Aunt June: —Que.
Wl I thought I would write a few lines 

for my brother. I have been quite 
busy. This Is what I have been do
ing: Washing dlubes, sweeping the 
floor, getting in the night wood and 
the water, let out the cow and the 
calf, water the horse, get the meals 
ready and go down town for mother, 
make the beds ar.d other chors We 
have a lot of nice potatoes this fall, 
about forty bags and a lot of ether 
garden things. I go to church and 
Sunday school on Sunday, 
nice teacher. I saw my last letter 
In the paper and I noticed you wanted 
me to tell you all about my Sunday 
echool. My brother goes with me 

lie often. I go to the Methodist 
urch.

Minnrd’s Liniment For Colds, Etc.

A LEGISLATIVE LINE.
A South African record is held by 

Mr. M un nick, who has been eleotet? 
to the Union parliament for Brakpan. 
He represents the fifth generation of 
his family ln direct descent as legls-

DtNF A tfhskseme, ClcuLt*uo,|
Balrasblaa and Beelleg 
Lett— Marine for Red-

ttXL ne**« Serenes», Granule-

TOUR EVtS Eyelid^
"J Drops- After the Morica Mupitunr Golf 
will wts year confidence. .Ask Yoar Drjvvst for Marine when yoorByee Need Cam.
Mortise By» Remedy Co., dslcoraNature’s Mirror have a Minard*» Liniment For Distemper.

OKS PHOSPHODINE.-
P^TTir G rent English Preparation. 
^iTonti and invigorates the whole 

nervous system, makes.new Blood 
iSLin old Veins. Used lor hervoaf 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry. 
Despondency, Lots of Energy. Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $?pcr box, 3. 
for $$. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 

. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
WOOD MEDICINE CO.JOHONTO.OMT.

Doctor (after careful examination) 
—Some foreign substance is lodged 
in your eye.

Dennis—OI knowed ut! Thot'e 
what Oi git for wurrukln' wld them

When a woman is well 
and healthy — there’s a 
sparkle in her eyes, a 
rose tint in her checks, 
and she has rich red 
blood. There’s elasticity 
in even- movement and a 
spring in her step. Love 
comes to every woman 
who has bounding health, 
but when she is pallid, 
dull eyed, languid,'she has 
no magnetism nor does 
she appeal to any man.

Such a change in feel
ings and looks!

After suffering pain, 
feeling nervous, dizzy, 
weak and dragged down 
by weaknesses of hersex— 
with eyes sunken, hlaek 
circles and pale cheeks— 
such awoman isquiekly re
stored to health by the 

Favorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce. Changed, too, in 
looks, for after taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
■'he skin becomes clear, the eyes brighter, the cheeks plump.

Druggists sell it in tablets or liquid. It is a mediciue 
Xhat’s made especially to build up women’s strength and for 
women's peculiar ailments—an invigorating, restorative 
tonic, soothing cordial and bracing nervine; purely vege
table, non-alcoholic, and perfectly harmless.

•"Lad Dr. Pierce.) Invalide' Hotel, Buffalo, N.T., 10c for trial package.

M. qu
ch

ROBERTA GOLDY.
Thank you Roberta for this second 

Interesting letter. I am so glad you 
like your teacher. What a lot of 
helping you do. That is real serive 
I am sure. Do you think you can 
get some of the other girls and boy.4 
to Join our League of Service I 
will print one of your riddles. There 
are two which are not written plain
ly enough.

Riddle sent in by Roberta:

■v

fit HSi

mSandy had been staying with some 
friends for abolit a month, and while | 
he and his host were out for a walk 
one day they called at a wayside Inn 
for a drink.

As his host was about to pay for it

!«»

! wmIKRid.—What goes round the house 
and leaves a white glove in the win- Sandy stopped him. 
dow? Na, na.” he said, Til not allow It.

Ans—Snow. Ye've been keeping me ln everything
I think it is time we had the answer ^ yer house for a month, and ye've

; to a riddle that was given several treated me to the theatres, and cab
weeks ago, which so far no Helper fares, and paid for all the drinks. ^
ha< guessed correctly. This was the tell ye. I'll hae no malr of It. "We'ir
riddle: toss for this one."

Rid —Why are bookkeepers 
chickens?

Ans—Because they have to scratch 
for a living.

V

X years Standnrd fvr Delayed end Painful 
Mens .ruation sou led T i i ■ U c only, all 
Druggist* or d.rect ly L i *.00.
Knickerbocker Remedy «

('
7

likeST-. Cook's Cotton Root Compound
"So you have decided 

again.”
"Yes.

some it is going home nights and hav
ing nobody there to find fault with
me."

to marry‘ A soft, reliable rrpv/filing 
medicine. Bold in Ihron de-I W ESCS&'S
prepaid on rm ipt of rrice. 
Free CampLb U Address#
THE COOK 
TfififitTAMT. (Fsnwti

You don’t know how lone-If your letter is not in the paper 
this week do not think you are for
gotten but look again next week 
Every letter is very, very carefully 
kept because I want to hear from 
every Helper In Canada and every
letter sent In will be anewered some Ml„ squalllnEB-Ooln* so aoon. Mr.

itahe.,ertoéuVb*oPe”^ T«co:r. i£?nw.T M.,.rx,b.T"Mked to ,u“
to ïrtt. to,î^pDer,0'^o,,„rmeUr,ntC r“ ,0“ "0 ,0U“ * *
bee or boy» and girts from different lon* tlme sl ll‘ 
parts might exchange letters 
cards with each other, 
think thte would be iatereattag?

Yours

MCOICINE CO3

SkbE3®
^onsncouGHs

and
Unless worms be expelled from tha 

eyetem, .no child can be healthy. 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator ' 
Is the best medicine extent to de-

Don’t yen

»j

Box Ilf, Btatlen P„ Toronto, Ont. Minard’e Ueheant Per Diphtheria.■troy worms.

I
V

-

m
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a USE TEN MILES 
CABLE FOR FILM

The Finest and Purest Tea Sold
Si2«WHinsr. ucKTgEjire

"SALUDA"md Bunhag &rljonl 
traaon

I IB.1Mt. eiOANTIC SL1CTWWAL KIW1ER- 
INO FHOBLiM TO mOOUCS . 

•THE FOU* HOKOBMIN"
IN FICTUREfc

ux

*

mS Liuon XIII.

REVIEW: THE KINGDOM OF 
HEAVEN ON EARTH.

No general ever worked out 
strategy for a decisive batUe wltk 
greater care than t*at bestowed upon

hlaThere is genuine and unmistakeable 
pleasure in its daily use.
Black - Green \ Try a packet from your grocer, 
or Mixed j but be sure it's "Salada" „„

I 4 the plans for the motion picture repro
duction of the second Battle of the 
Marne, which will be filmed as a fea
ture of Metro s colossal production of 
“The Four Horsemen of the Apo
calypse," by Vicente Blanco Ibanee.

Although many theueands of men 
will take part in an engagement that, 
to all appearance, is a« deadly aa the 
one that proved the turning point of 
the World War, «be present arrange
ments are such vo make serious acci
dent almost impossible

For many weeks Walter Grama, 
chief at Metro's west ooaat studio* 
In Hollywood, Calif, and a large force 
of assistants have been working on 
this system and it bas been pro
nounced fool proof.

Above ell other things, Rex In
gram. who ip directing the production, 
and June Math Is, who adapted it for 
the screen, are anxious to make tire 
battle realistic. With this system, 
the mechanical perfection of the bat
tle scene# Is assured

The castle and all Ae buildings of 
the village have been built so as to 
breakaway" properly at the desired 

time.
"breakaways" and more than 1,690 
separate explosions planned to occur 
In «he village alone 
awaye" are nq^saary to Insure the 
Calling of the buildings at the proper 
moment.
copper eable has bean laid and slxty- 
two storage batter lee installed about 
the location.

A battery of fifteen cameras will 
be used for «he ftlmtog of the battle 
Boones. These oaraerae wld be under 
the direct lorn of John Seitz, chief 

for "The Four Horeemen

Selection for Reading: lea. 26: 1-S. 
Golden Text.—"And he had slteth 

on the throne said, IkAold, I make all 
things new" (Rev. 21: 6).

Central Facta

£

II OR 
pare 
41s- 

-amp
IJihave a really splendid girl of this 

column write to you.
Lesson I. When Jesus was born, 

wise men sought Him. Herod was 
jealous, and Jesus was taken to Hgypt.

LoxBon II. Jeans went from Galilee 
to the Jordan to be baptised, after 
which He was tempted In the wllder-

l»»8on III. Jesus began preaching 
and called Peter, Andrew, James and

lesson IV. Jeeue began His Sermon 
on the Mount with the Beautltudee.

Lesson V. Jesus taurfft that men are 
known by their deeds, and endure ac
cording to their foundation.

Lesson VI. Jesus set forth a few 
great principles of living.

Lesson till. Jesus heeled the cen
turion "s servant and set forth His di
vine authority.

Lesson VIII. Jesus sent forth the 
twelve with instructions.

Lesson IX. Jeeus was received glad
ly by the multitudes, but with hoetll- 
lty by the Pharisees

Lesson X. Jesus described the 
growth of Ills kingdom to a few par-

Leseon XI. Jesus further described 
His kingdom by the use of parablee.

Lessen XI. Jeeus fed the multitude 
by performing a miracle.

Oo., ROSALIND.Advice to Girls 4.I Mii
Dear Rosalind 

I have read your advice every week 
and would like you to give me some. 
1 am fourteen. There is a young man 
whom I am fond of and he seems to 
like me.
Christmas 
I wait till

!By Mia* Rosalind

!AY 3SPRAINS NO AUri'fd mecorülni lu I It VeFf

Should 1 send him a 
card or present or should 
I receive one? Am I too

I sawIcan- Mlaa Rosalind welcomes letters from 
young women asking for advice on 
any subject. All you have tc do If 
to address your letter to 

MISS ROSALIND,

34 King William St.. Hamilton. Ont

young to go with young men? 
u young girl's letter who < 
have any girl friends. I would be 
very pleased to write to her as I have 
not many, If you yould please send me 
her address, her name wa« "Violet."

ANXIOUS FOURTEEN.

Mon Fur Farmingnot
for

trac-
oxy-
ttery
ling. Rawing Mink.

At the recent fur auctions in Mon
treal, the price of mink skins aver
aged $20.
ISO upward* to $76 for one very choice

My Dear Little Girl: —
I think fourteen Is pretty young to 

talk about "young men." Girls of 
fourteen have school boy friends of

1 • riri nf 9ft vr-u-fl flnd would that age and sometimes they ex-I am a girl of 20 years, and would | ^ card* at various seasons of
lUte to get a boy friend. I have met year. I certainly would not ex- 
some, but they seem to have other 

I live five miles from

lent.
ictor
feel.

The better skins sold for
Dear Rosalind There are more than 290

lot.
Mink is a hr.ndso.me. durable fur.

It has been demonstrated that minks 
can be kept in captivity. They re
quire little space and can be cheaply 
fed. provided one can obtain 
fish or fresh meat practically all the 
time. Persons who live near the 
sea-coast would appear to be in an 
advantageous position for the rear
ing of this animal. Once the diffi
culty of obtaining stock, whieh. for 
purposes of domeatication, must be 
taken young, has been overcome, the 
prospective raiser of minks ought to 
be in a fair way to euocesa.

The principal diet of minks should 
always be meet or fish Bnglieh 
sparrow, mice, frogs, rabbits, scraps 
of batcher's meat, email or coarse 
fish and flfh heads, may be mentioned 
as examples of the sort of feed for

cereals
well-cooked graham mush with milk, 
together with gro 
broth, In feeding 

*la care should be take
arrboea. In winter the food to best 
served warm As to quantity, about 
4 ounces of meat daily Is sufficient 
for an adult.

Gages may be about 4 feet by 8 feet 
and 16 inches high, 
made of 1-inch mesh, No. 16 gauge, 
poultry netting. These cages are 
to serve as a runway. The dens 
should be quite warm. A g 
can be made by putting ah:
12 in. x 12 In. x 12 in. inside 
lar, but larger box. and packing the 
intervenin 
entrance :
passage sloping downward*
«he outside, 
vklrd for the nests.

The mating season is in February 
and March. The young are born In 
April and May. about 4 to 6 in a litter 
The females, while with young should 
always be kept separate Iron* the 

RE> males

These "breek-
A*»k your mother 

When you are elgb- 
beglif to think about

change presents, 
about the card, 
been you may 
• going with" your friends.

If you will send me a stamped.
velope I shall send

girl friends.
town and do not meet many, 
advise me what I should do as

OUT 
| for

More than 62.090 feet of
fruahI

value your advice very much self-addressed
you Violet's aiW.

able.
SUNSHINE

ROSALIND.
Dear Bun shine

It Is pretty lonesome at times, I am 
sure, especially In wlnler. 
are client friends that we may have 
with us all the time—I mean books.
I'd like you to make up your mind -o 
make this winter the beet you have

first to go on 
off at school.
sit how easily things come to you now,
Then get some good stories. Bor- ,___ ,row them from /rtends in town. Oo Worms, however generated^ are found 
tie the library every time you go Into in the digestive tra»U where they 
town; and when you have the price hh up dlsturbaaoee detrimental to th
of a rood book Invest in one. It , health of Ac child. There can be no
will pay you back a hundred timed comfort for the little one* »»
over You will have an Interest In hurtful Intruders have been expelled, 
life that will brighten you up and ; No better

TOU attractive to talk to. ao I can be hod Aan Millers Worm low
ZÏVSX. •£" 'to know 'yon. j ders. ^heT w.ll^edlatekM.e^

J2i *nd 1 know .
ROSALIND. j--------------

83.

!Dear Sunshine: —
Please tell your father all about It 

And then, go lo your
A GREAT 
STOMACH BRACER

But thereTHD-
and

Dver
Lew
ML61

ismenunan 
of Apocalypseright away, 

aunt or cousin or the nicest neighbor 
you have and toll her exactly what 
you have told me. 
than I oan ever tell you. but I

A Remedy 1er Bilious Heed ache.— 
be hi Hour headache,iI am more sorry To those subject 

Pirmelee's Vegetable Pills are recom
mended as the way to speedy relief. 
Taken awarding to directions they will 
subdue Irregularities of the stomach 
and so act «pou the nerves and blood 
vessels that the pains in the head 
will oeaee. Ttrere are few who are 
not at sometimes subject to bilious
ness and familiar with Its attendant 
evils.
these pills at band.

our mindMake up
studying where you left powerless to help. 

You will be araaned

Makes You Feel Lively and 
Young—Removes That 

Tired Feeling.

THE
ot-

ntng 1
♦

ROSALIND.

to
• the They will also learn to eat 

readily and they may be givenAt some period la our lives there 
Is sure to come a time when the 
stomach is "off”—not working well 
—falling to enjoy and dlgeei 
food. Main thing then is to get the 
right remedy. You really want a 
soothing medicine, one quick to act. 
sure on results, combining the vir
tue? of a gentle laxative w*tt a tonic 
effoA upon the stomach, liver and

Certainly the world affords no bet
ter medicines, for the stomach than 
1> Hamilton's' Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. Their laxative ef
fect is ideal,—can"t he beaten!
In adltion to their helpful action 
u,»on Ute bowels, these pills contain 
certain ingredients that strengthen and 
invigorate the musclee of the Htomack. 
thereby relieving all sourness, rising 
gas, headache and blliousnoes.

Just try Dr. Hamilton's Pille— 
they'll make you full of 
brimming
and maintain robust, sound, vigorous 
health, and isn’t that just what you've 
looked for these many month»?
FUSE A SUBSTITUTE FOR DR. 
HAMILTON’S PILLS. 26c per box. 
ail dealers

the
rain-

und meat 

a not to cause d!
. ho Yet none ne;d sutler with

par-

>ltal,

" I'll iell 
/^/^VjrKeWorld

DOL-
>rate
free.

Ttiey oan be
BIG DROP IN MEAT EXPORTS. 
Exporta of meat from Canada for 

the year ending October show a de- 
compared with laat year of the 

large total of 197,829.660 lbs. The de- 
reproeents a value of over $48,- 

6)0,000 on the year’s trade. The ex
port figures for two years, reported 
by the Dominion Ihireau ef Statistics, 
are given below :
Bacon and ham, 1916. .208.909,068 lbs.

.. ,. 143.674,000 lbs. 

.... 18.002.3» lbs.

.... 4.861.200 lbs.

. . . .129,944.411 lbs. 
. . . 86,916.000 lbs.

Saskatchewan.

yDear ltpsallnd: —
I am a bachelor on the Prairie and | 

would like some advice toward» heart 
and social events.

Would it be proper for me to ask 
a married woman to have the first 
dance, providing her husband was not 
a dancer or he not being there, when 
it was only a small neighbor gather
ing?

•r7ood den i
tBY
oeey i-n-usi-

5?/
ce with straw Tto-g spa 

should Æ
ft of

be in the fjrm of a 

Fine hay should be pro- Solet’s
blnk 1920....................

Pork. 1919 ... .
BeVf? °i919 • • ..

1920 ..............
Canned meats, 1916 .. 11,398.893 lbs. 

1920
There wo* an offset of iwtner less 

than a million dollars in the Increase 
of "other meats" exported, a clarifi
cation that includes game and poul-

Is It right for me to give a neighbor 
girl a box of chocolates If she has a 
fellow of her own. he sitting there 
when I give them to her? Should he 
care? I like a girl in this neighbor
hood about eighteen years eld and I 
am twenty-seven; this girl has a 
friend with whom she has been going 

a year.
to cut him out in a nice manner? I 
love this girl very much, but I have 
not got enough money to give her a 
good time.

Is it right for me to go along with 
a fellow when he is going to see his 
girl and sit and wait till he gets ready 
to go home?

Hoping to see this advice in the 
as I am worrying very

energy- 
over with snap; they bring

Baby's Own 
SoapKg 989,468.lbs

ning
lids; CHILDHOOD AILMENTS The fragrent creamy lttl.i-r «>f 

"Baby’s Own Soap" and it* ao-nute 
purity have won a great popiv »rl: y

ll't bott for fitly 
t’.J bttl far ) vu.

Should I tryfor overGolf The ailments of childhood—consti
pation. Indigestion, oolic, colds, etc 
can be qulokly banished through the 
uee of Baby's Own Tablets. They 
are a mild but thorough laxative 
which instantly' regulate the bowels 
and sweeten the stomach. They ere 
guaranteed to contain no harmful 
drugs and can be given to tiie young
est baby with perfect safety. Con
cern i tig them Mrs Alcide Lepage, Ste.

Baby's Own

bowls and 
nip and

well." The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The I>r Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Urockville, Ont.

LESS LABOR—MORE WHEAT.try.
By giving proper attention to all 

the factor® which enter Into success
ful wheat growing, much larger yields 
can be produced. This has been es
tablished, times without number, by 
efficient wheat growers of Hurope. 
The average man Is disposed to eay 
that Burope had until lately an abun
dance of cheap labor, which fact in lt- 

CMVe this Woman Until Re- ®*lf accounts for the 30 buAcls of says U14» vv ;/Jr S. , I Wheat per acre which Great Britain
lieved by Lydia EL Pinkham t harvests, as compared with the 18 to

20 bushels per acre which are gather
ed in Canada. Theap labor has its 
counterpart in our highly efficient 

. farm machinery. By adding a hored 
s organic trouble. the team and by using wider plows, 

neuralgra and into- w^|er harrows, disks, binders, etc., 
gestion, and was jt js po6sjhie to reduce the man-labor 

“u nquired In raking wheat from 50 10 
hïrtlï^ûlii^d 76 »"r <*»=• Tbl, Is America's an- 
u“att,nS“ v.'h?n European abundant and cheap

I would avrnep I 
would havetogoand Browi
lie down. I coull mut’h n,,,re
not sleep at night, oac^ 1:our °‘ man-labor put upon it. 
and would wander , t*\an ^f> oit^er 
around the house , "'heat yields
half the time. I tried reliable figures show that one hour of 
everything but no;h man-labor produces 1 2-3 bushels of 

ng"did me any good, and thv laat doc- wheat. At prevailing yields, one hour 
tor I had told me he never expected of man-labor on potatoes produces 
me to be on my feet again or able to do about a bushel of that crop, while on 
a day’s work. One any one of y« ur corn, one hour of man-labor produces 
little books was left at my <Kmv and my about 1 bushels. It is obviously a 
husband said I should try a bottle of matter of labor economy to grow 
Lydia R- Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com- wheat.—Henry G. Bell, fih A. 
pound 4 .'thank God I did, for .t cured 
me, and f am now well and strong. 1 
think there is no remedy iike the Vege
table Compound for anyone who has my 
troubles, and have recommended it to 
mv neighbors. You can publish my letter 
for the benefit of Ihoee I can't reach.”

Henry A. Mitchell 1707 Tth

:LIFE WAS A - 
MISERY TO HER

Ion)
ALBERT SOAPS LIMITED.Iged Minufarivrtn,

MONTREALhot's

paper soon
Beatrix. Que., writes: 
Tablets were of great hel 
baby. They regulated hec b 
stomach and made hor plu

JIGG6.
Dear Mr. Jiggs: —

I enjoyed your letter, for I have 
lived on the Prairie and know those 
happy times—femininely speaking— 
when one girl was sure of half a 
dozen beaux.

The best way 
questions is to take them one at a 
time:

1. Surely, nsk your married friends 
for dances, first or any other. If 
the lady's husband does not dance, 
she would have to sit that one out un
less some bachelors asked her. And 
are you not all good friends together?

2. I am quite sure the girl would 
appreciate the chocolates at any 
time. If the man Is sensible he will

If he is not engaged to 
air any-

l:
. Vegetable Compound.

-i
> ! ' ‘ -L

x -
Owen Sound, Ont. —“ I suffered for 

ten years with femalet
j J •• V'*j \ A

When w.i think ojTOf^MTO

tiiway» '.limit of

; to answer your
THE CANADIAN CHIKOPRAC- 

TIC COLLEGE.
i Formerly of Hamilton, has now tak- 

vir quarters at 757 Dover- 
Thousands of

WA ™[WALKE R HOUSEon up :h
court ltd . Toront ». 
citizens are filled with enthusiasm 
over the wonderful results accom
plished by some of their junior stu
dents on patients suffering from all 
diseases and afflictions. Students 
are ecrolling ev»vy day ta become 
Specialists of Chiropractic, realising 
:he superiority of Chiropractic com
pared with the o'.hi*r hea'.ing art». 2

% ing of wheat 
hlgiily important

produces 
food for

I in*, w.I C - i« Me-•«— < *e - »» 1 —•
1*.^ • . ew* ' l«t I .W del,
mt, UH«X e*k m ». Ik. le. IW^ trr

I Ik.. ..II e I'Min - ■ w M uwei mt—-m -t.-tmo Om, IM. e fWe-u.. ttm I«e* <4 ike
4.1.1, i« et

■ÇS*.sl corn. \V"henpotatoes or 
34i bushels to the acre.

It is thr Per:oral Service tkat Pleases
104 "f, mt, ««.» n * - •*» Itk. ltM.<OM,l 
,,ma> - ■*— ui. .* ■ mtt, *..-*• tod 
m • ■- . rf 1 tr-tot IM. <t m.ténot care, 

the girl, it Is none of his affa
way.

arry

prevent you 
taking your chance at making your 
neighbor care for you. unless she has 
already promised to marry another
man.

If a girl loves a man, she will want 
towards a

with

8. There is nothing to
nLCNTYTThe Friend ©# All Sufferers.—Uke | 

to "the shadow of a rock In a weary , 
lend" to l>r Thomaa' Bclectrlc Oil to 
all those who suffer pain 
ont hope to everyone and realises It 
by stilling suffering everywhere It 
is a liniment that has the blessings of 
haK a continent, 
where and oan be found whenever en
quired for.

It holds

nOKimW'UjM:--' UidTheDrives Asthma Before It. 
smoke or vapor from Dr. J. D. Kel
logg's Asthma Remedy gives asthma 
no ebanee to linger.

relief-giving remedy shows bow ac
tual and positive Is Ike succor It 
gives. It Is the result of long study 
aud experiment and was not sub
mitted to Che publie until Its makers 
knew R would do Its work well.

him to save his money 
home.

4. If the girl has asked you to 
eall. and you really enjoy doing ao 
and everybody else enjoys having you 
there, you may call when others are 
there and of course leave together. 
That business of sitting the other fel
low out la net done tn nice families.

Bead me your Ml same and ad
dress on a stamped envelope and HI

; Q- »,jr
■ ‘“'«.•no.», t -aid? It Is on mle everyi It eradicate» 

Our experience wRh Che
with J» *. Sole de
livery «uwutaad

Ave^Eut- Owen Sound, Ont

rSSEBîSSS?
for helpful «Wee gîéen Awe of ehnrwe.

«d'.-a

MAUJBAY MMMNV, Untied
When Grant entered the federal 

army at the beginning of the Civil 
War. be was unable to buy hla own 
ootform.
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IMMIORATIOIf.

Tied* Will Hid Mint Wrongly lAtr 
(her a Year.

Pioha hi y it year, or allith'ly more 
before the 
lirttaln to

*\han n vomi, will flop* 
from Greatlorement

M nu cl a rear In n n re illy large num- 
lior. In the opinion of lion James \. 
Calder. Minister of I minium! loo and 
f’olonizntlon Mr Calder. who has 
returned to Ottawa, after an official 
trip to England and Scotland. Ilrvls 
that shipping condition* arc at pres
ent operating to restrict the move
ment. Moreover. Canadian Immigra
tion agents overseas have Instruc
tions to take every precaution to see 
that no more people migrate to the 
Dominion than ran at present he 
absorbed.

They advise persons not likely to 
And employment within a reasonable 
time of their arrival In Canada to 
defer their departure from England. 
Shipping agents, too. In view of the 
penalties to which they are H • hie for 
bringing unsuitable persons to the 
Dominion, are eareful to scrutinize 
applicants for passages, 
quence, Mr. Calder asserts that Can
ada Is securing a better and more 
suitable class of new citizens than 
ever before.

The shipping situation, however, 
prevents any Immediate Increase In 
the volume of Immigration. Mr. Cal
der Interviewed officials of the North 
Atlantic shipping conference, and 
was informed that accommodation 
on vessels coming to Canada was 
booked for about a year. In so far 
as the outlook for Immigration In 
the future Is concerned. It

nd a good deal upon economic con-

F

In conae-

will do
pe
dltlons In G real Britain, 
stance. Mr. Calder states that there 
is at present almost as great a short- 

f domestic servants In England 
Women, who wereas In Canada 

trained for domestic service, found 
employment in Industry durtn 
war. They are only graduall 
ing that field a" ' returning 
mestlc service. The Minister of Im
migration. however, found in Great 
Britain a feeling that a fairly ser
ious unemployment situation might 
develop there in the near future. 
Such a condition would tend to drive 
people to seek homes and livelihoods 
in other countries It has been var
iously estimated, moreover. Mr Cal- 
t.er points out, that Great Britain has 
a surplus population over pre-war 
days of from 600,000 to 1,200,000. 
Before the war 250.000 people left 
Britain every year. At the same

the*

I"rum * imnting hy Knopp THE MORNING OF THE NATIVITY.

cr*r—Good Samari Lan 
Hospital

Training School fcr Nurses

Urith Cameron Taylor
A. T. C. M.-L. C. S. E.

Teacher of Elocution ALTON'SNow Teaching m Waterth-wn

For appointment write IP Mount Ko\ dl 
Ave , Hamilton, or phone Mi>. Atkm. 171 
Waterdi wn

Probationers rsqim< ci for Spnr 
and Pall classes 

Course— î luce Y ears

time, having regard to the shipping 
situation, Mr. Calder Inclined to the 
view that Immigration would not
reach really large numbers for prob
ably a year, or until the spring of 

922.
One to two years Hig'i School

l iberal1 * uired for entrance.
. wance. App!v to Superinten

dent of Husp i t!, Lebanon. Penn. HARDWARE AND GARAGEMerrlfield, the Modest.
Pte. William Merrlfield, now of 

Sault Ste. Marie, is, above all things 
a modest man. though a V.C. wearer. 
It is recalled of Merrlfield that when 
he was returning home on the troop 
train with his unit, the 4th Battalion, 
he was hunted up by a reporter who 
was intent on getting the tale of how 
he won the V.C. Merrifleld simply 
wouldn’t talk about it. Perhaps he 
couldn’t. Anyway, the scribe says 
that as he tried lo get the soldier to 
“loosen up” the big drops of perspir
ation stood out on the hero’s bronzed 
face. It was less of an ordeal to win 
the medal than it was to tell how it 
was won.

’For most conspicuous bravery 
and devotion to duty during the at
tack near Abaneourt on the 1st of 
October. 1918. When his men were 
held up 
machine

Dashing from shell hole to shell hole 
he killed the occupants of the first 
post, and. although 
tinned to attack (he second post, and 
with a bomb killed the ovcupanis. 
He refused to be evacuated and led 
his platoon until again severely 
wounded.

BOYS
Have You Tried It?OVERCOATS A good assortment of Brooms ranging in 

price from 75c to $1.25BENZOL
GASGreys and Brown 

atest Styles 

Ages 4 to 14 years 
A Snap

Hoover Electric SweepersI
En-Ar-Ca Oil <

<

Stop-Glare Lens $2by an intense fire from two 
gun emplacements, he at- 

theui both single-handed. Radiator Anti-FreezeWill stand Government Test

ON SAI.lt AT$9.75
Shelton’s Garagewounded, con- On Hand

Waterdown
Will stand 20 be’ow zero testGordon & Son

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
General Repair Work 

Prompt Service

$?.b2S a gallonFighting the Plague.
In England. In 1665, when the 

plague was raging, tobacco was re
garded as an excellent protection 
against Infection,

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices• v.
.'XU24H.P.

i. ■ V’
V .

X
xvX.. *

Oils and Greases
We sell imper il Gasoline. Pure Gas 

will not freeze

I v

M4. m i■ :*T-'V _ >.V.
Ci]U] If-

m1
y CALL AND SEE UST.

:«5K-

actor

oHappy Farmer Alton Bros.the Asylum i srni.Above we show cut of an outfit sold by us to a farmer at a big plowing match on 
Hamilton. We have only one more to offer at the same price, which means a sav.ng of about IU 

present prices. Our line of Mitts for men and boys are estra good value See our b ream Sépara- 
*75 each, today's price *100 Our Sulky Plows st $75 are unsurpassed for velue end satisfaction.

THE FARM SVPPLY HOVSK
80 Market Street

WaterdownPhone 175over 
tore at

Hamilton, Ont., CHAS. RICHARDS,l.
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A MOTHER'S MALFOOLISH FRANCESCA Who

Magic Carpet CARE OF HOMES A NO CH I LOS EN 
OFTEN CAUSES A BREAK

DOWN.
By OUve Wads le y i ii------------'-—ii—.

I Visit» to No it World» |
v ;Cite remembered her start on the

platform at Charing Créas. end Reg It over, both of as aeted pretty Idlotl- 
geily telling her Jokes while he looked oally." he eald
all the while as If he were wanting I “I haven't got such an abounding 
te 5*7 . . . I eenae of humor as you. I'm afraid."

And Leon, a splendid, famous, non Kmnkte said 
quering parson had been a beaut i 'Look her. let's make It up." he 
about him, had accused bar of being said rather roughly. He put his arm 
unfaithful to him Justice to bar- i around her 
self made Frankie’s anger deeper 

It was the meanness of It all which 
hurt eo; she would have believed i •«*, vm, ,hl-v , K„ 
whe” h,d "AT !a*“ln Li toft ju.i ». you ïtower.T«’,.ow^Troïti =frJ^‘ , w „

(MLra, wbtofa did not tsll. hl" ml.Uk. then.
■Dn-drenmln*. Beber Mad.m- ! hl" ow“ temper wu rtelng tgltn. 

Kain'e voice said. • "You don't seem so Jolly particular
Frankie h.d bold her noRitng and “bo,lt >h« Mlne-up part, be eald;

Daneere had been given a royal ““-™' ‘«tanUy. he repented,
lunch and bad then, armed with 2™ * m«i» Frankie,' he «aid
Mme. paln'e curd, gone cm for an af ,}f°k bef=; I m a fool at raying 
teraoon'e amueement. Frankie knew tIln" ,, J?.fe you- 1 made an alT- 
that If ahe told Carlaslma the mit» °< myMl' ttlla morning. Of course.
It would upeet her, and she did not Too don't care for that boy. how
mean to do that today, whatever hap- °°“ , 700 .. , ...
pene<j How could 1 possibly care tor any

..am a a , .. Me while you are In existence?''"About tonight. Mme. Rain said „e«d
"I, too, feel eo excited. Him mal 
Frankie. do not forget to make that 
pause to the second song. You take 
it too quick and your breath Is short 
for the K. Pour l'annonr de Dieu, re
member.'*

"AM right." Frankie said rather 
wearily. Yesterday, the event of the 
evening had seemed the one thing to | 
live for, now Its Interest seemed to 
have faded somehow.

"You haven't a headache?"

"It was deuced silly wto thin hi The woman at home, deep In house
hold duties and the cares of mother
hood. needs occasional help to keep 
her In good health, 
upon a mother's health are many and 
severe. Her own health t lain and 
her children s welfare exact heavy 
tolls, while hurried meals, broken 
rest and much Indoor living tend to 
weaken her constitution.
(1er that the woman at home is often 
Indlspt s?d th-ough weakness, head
ache», backaches and 
Too many women have grown to ac
cept these visitations as a part of the 
lot of motherhood, 
varied as her health troubles are. the 
cause Is simple and relief at hand. 
When well, it Is the woman's good 
blood that keeps her well; when ill 
she must make her blood rich to 
new her health. The nursing mother 
more than any other woman In the 
world needs rich blood and plenty of 
it. There is no way to get this good 
blood so necessary to perfect health, 
and that Is through the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. These pilla 
make new blood, and through their 
usp thousands of weak, ailing wives 
and mothers have been made bright, 
cheerful and strong. If you are ail
ing. easily tired depressed. It Is a duty 

*s you owe yourself and your family to 
give Dr. Will la,ns' Pink Pills a fair 
trial. What this medicine haa done 
for éthers It will rurely do for you.

You can get ILr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dea.er In medicine 
or by mall at 50c a box or six boxes 
for 12.60 from The I>r. Williams* Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

•afchsken.
The demandsCable despatches a lew days ago

announced that the Bovlet Govern- 
ment at Moscow «as prepared to 
grant concessions In certain portions 
of Russia's outlying territory In ex
change for foodstuffs, the machinery 
so badly needed for rehabitations. 
Among the areas designated was the 
Island of Hakhallen. While It was 
not specified what portion of this 
island Soviet Russia was willing to 
allow foreigners to exploit - for a con
sideration-yet she has only the nor
thern half at her disposal, for by the 
Treaty of Portsmouth which brought 
the Russla-Japanese war to an ent? 
all that part of the island lying south' 
of the fiftieth degree of latitude was 
ceded to Japan.

Sakhallen Is separated from Asia by 
the Strait of Tartary. the distance 
being only about four miles. This Is
land Is 586 milee long and varies in 
width from 12 to 90 miles. The Jap 
aneee portion haa an area of 13,148 
square miles, while the Russian por
tion Is somewhat larger. The western 
coast consists of a series of high 
bluffs, while the eastern coast Is high 
and mountanous The climate 
severe owing to the cold and the rain
fall Is exceptionally heavy. The ab
original inhabitants are now few anil 
In the Japanese portion known for 
their hairiness. Discovery of the is
land is credited to the Japanese in 
1613, the first European to visit the 
Island being Martin Vries. The Chin
ese later obtained dominion 
northern part of the island In 1700 
and a century later Lieut. Roster took 
possession tor Russia. In 1860 by the 
Treaty of Peking the Island was for
mally ceded to Russia, but in 1906 it 
was conquered by the Japanese. There 
are some Christian churches, but the 
majority of the Japanese are Budd
hists and Shltitolsts, while the Aines 
have many interesting religious ob- 

Most of the island eon-

At his touch sha struggled and leap
ed to bor feet

nervousness

But many and

“I

bitterly.
“It la no good going on ilka this* 

l<eon said doggedly. *Tm eorry for 
all that's happened, will you make it 
hit?"

had been filled with cot ton-wool and 
some of It had stayed there.

Mme. Rain followed her 
Together they crossed the 

walked down the steps.
hall and

He came uearer to her as he spoke.
I jack of self-confidence had neve^ 
beeu a characteristic of his and he 
was Just going to stretch out hie 

t hand to take Frankie's, when she said 
I In quite a level voice :

M i "No!"
. T 3le gazed at her. a look of actual Kaln inquired aaxiou.ly "Do not ral | bewi,d„Kmu appoared on his face, 

that you have. She rose and ram# j H„ had a lood mlny women In
acroee to Frankie and laid her hand Ma Um, lcd he had lel, tor them 
on Frankle’H head I whet punned for lore at the moment

-Burning." ehe «aid dramatically. ' , h|a ln,atua„on ald he bad been 
-Stage fright. Babe, pull your-elf to- ulu.rly apol,„d b, ,hem 
8ether, you have the voice I tell you llla ,nm, hl, look8 hls peraonal- 
All you have to do la to target that j|v had mad, llte Ilr too easy for 
you exist at all and just sing. An «re , Mn-
and brandy you will take at once " Mfl had to;d Mme Kaln lx* was 

"Oh, I oou.dn t. (.srlsslma | impeies* despairing; yet at the back 
Frankie eald almost piteously • lb-al- 1ltf j,js m|nd hti had never despaired, 
ly I couldn t darling * He was not of that tvpe. Ills own

"Circle® beneath the eyes.• Mme. .opinion of hls powers'or loving xras 
Kaln xrent on impetuously. Tm< | excellent, a very sure sign that
Is what corner of love-making. l#eon ^jtve was not a supreme thing, 
should have waited. He was always Vs<) lmnnIlty He was really

« Frankie’s answer. HOW HAIL INSURANCE WORKS,thing. Ob. that Russian tempera j am sorrv gjVt> Vou such a great
ment." surprise. ' Frankie wont on quickly Hull insurance is prac tically only

She went on describing Its idiosn- , , am a0rrjPr sl,n tb it 1 made the a term in Raster» Canada, but in Hi •
> rasies, and Leon's • elfishness in hav- ; mistake' 1 did la>t night. 1 don t \W»i i; signifies sumethlng of vivid 
ing eveo- loved hTanklc nnd loved her 1 ^|V(, vnM importance
so. with almost vindictive force, quite .., j j-m gorrv f0r yuU jn a way. Municipal Hail I’lsurance Acts are in 
forgetting ate herself had prompted ;„U(h p0(.r.’ mean, little way of ; force in each of the prairie Province--, 
the Interview of the evening before, j |ovtn« that you have. 1 have been : These Acts p-ovlde a system of mu- 
and earnestly striven to itifluence ; inkinK about you nil this after- | tu il Insuram • under which rural 
Frankie. J tioou. 1 so» now that you just love municipalities can t> ran t> 'ax

She knelt down despite her best J because you happen to want n.e. •■to '.i other for th.- granting of coni- 
stays on the hearth-rug. and put one i perh uis because f told you twice that pensât Ion to individuals for losses in
arm round Frankie. During the ] i hated you i think you're the sort currcd by hull, which are often very 
eight montiis they had lived togeiner ,,f man wiio would be attracted bf ‘ serious. Hmv the system works out
she had learned really to love the I that ; vou d like to feel you d conquer- and the extent to which it operate
queer little Kngllsh girl, as she had j,.«] and won. ! in Saskatchewan and Albert i arc set
called her at first. Ai:d I saw in my mind how dread- fort a in the November number of the

Herr Friedrich Rain mums the fu;jV miserable v.e'd be both of us be Agricultural Gazette < Canada. Rub
Schubert-had died ten year*, before. 1 j; wo married. You’d be jealous and claimant Is entitled tu receive not

. and hls widow had never married y(,U'd misjudge nu* often, and andjl more than five cents
again. couldn't bear it. Love ought to mean every one per cent, of

She had realty loved her fir-t hus- t^,at you believe, whatever happens, hail he has sustained,
band and their greatest grief had and KU(.h a very little thing happened
been that they had no children. and y>)U didn't believe. You failed
Frankie had rocedved In some part, ^he very first time." 
that maternal love which Mme. Kaln i^n's face was flushed deeply 
had once longed to lavish : "When you hav > quite ftnl^ied your

She bent now over I-Tankie's dark interesting dissection of my charnc- 
head with its broad band of black ler •• ].e quickly, "perhaps you
velvet and lapsed into the German w|jj tell me what yo really m^aji 
"Du." Am 1 to understand that you wish me

"What is it with thee. Rebe. tell ,0 reiPase you from our engagement?"’
Is it that thou His blue evev were glittering, he 
For marry him was nngrv with the bitter mortified 

anger of a self-appreciative man.
CHAPTER XXI!.

A man at 
tjie bottom of the steps came for
ward ; in the light of the electric 
globe Frankie saw it was Leon 
mist oame up round her; Involuntar
ily she clutched at the railing.

Leon was speaking in an easy, ples- 
ant voice to Mme Kaln. who said 

s. very well," and went on 
to the car.
ie was about t*o follow hef 

when the footman shut the door and 
the car moved off.
Ijeon; quite naturally he took her 
arm and led her forward to hls car, 
which had been waiting behind.

~1 am to drive you to the opera- 
house." he said simply, helping her 
in. It was all done so quickly, so 
naturally, that she had only time to 
think that the drive was a short one. 
and that after all nothing mattered 
very much.

A

"Yea ye 
quickly i 

Frank! I
WHY THE CLOCK SAYS ’ 

"TICK. TOOK."She gazed at

Why do xve alxvays regard a clock 
as saying -tick, lock.*' and not "tick, 
tick." like a watch ? 
any distinction between the alternate 
sounds, or is it a matter of psychol
ogy?

The 
always

Is there really

servunees. 
slats of primeval forests and the 
means <>f communication are poor. 
There arc some coal mines, hut the 
main industry of the island is fish- 
inc. salmon and herri

uvral opinion, it seems, has 
een that It was merely a 

matter of chance whether the "tick * 
i accompanied the left nnd ‘he “took” 
the right beat of the pendulum or 
vice versa 

Th- fir.-t important discovery an 
authority made, according to Science 
and Invention, was that the "tick" al- 
xxays marks the amount when the 
pendulum --acl.es the extreme point 
of detonation from the perpendicular 
no its beat to the right, xvhile the

g-
(To be coutInued)

ing being caught 
h. largo quantities and exported dry. 
Tile population in the Russian area is 
rapidly dwindling, while in the Japan
ese section it is growing fast.Measures knoxvn as

Me -JtiZfiS xJZS?
of its swing limit t.» the left 

J by the "lock" inis marked 
lums f all length1-.

: pendu-

that owing to th- fact that the anchor 
of the escapem.nt 
above the rotating escapement wheel 
and in the same 
conditions under 
strike the co

WHETN SETH ELKIh.6 
TOLD MIS WIFE THAT 
EVERY THIRD DARN 
BORN IN THF wORuD 
WAS A CHINESE SHE 
SAID SHE WAS CH.AC 
SHE ONLY HAD THE 

FIRST TWO

l mechanism iff'

plane with it. the . 
which ita 

of the wheel are not 
ith arms

;
K*

hethe same for 
One of the artiH of 

strike a cog of the wheel moving 
upxva-d. in a. direction opposed to 
that of the anchor, while the 
•arm strikes against the cog xvhile it is 
moving downward, nearly in the same 
direction
suit of the unequal conditions under 
which the two arms of the anchor 

the cogs of the 
is naturally an acouw

per acre for 
’ damage from

the anchor

To some this 
liberal 
erstood

- V
-that

the number of claims filçd in 1919 in 
Saskatchewan were 7.S38 and that the 
total indemnity paid amounted to 
$1.911.776 a different view will ob
tain. For one storm alone that oc
curred In Jn'y of the year referred u> 
claims amounting to $1,100.000 xvere 
satisfied. In Alberta the total losses 
for the same year were $506.ooO 
against a valuation of $12.000,000 in
sured. Besides the system under 
Govern ment supervision there arc 

i pu ut hr iij Saskatchi xvan that ac
cept hail insurant- ■ and that paid ou* 

Long years ofterxvard Frankie used ! $1.7"0,000 t:i 1919 lor looses caused h* 
«) xxouder how she lived through that - hall.

The strain xvas almost

may not appear a very 
sion. but x-hen it is und h )vi

V
The re-as the anchor.

m£
WfmffIMF Iff*;;® |l! I|S

vïinf-iîf:- .

apement 
tic

engage

fnrence in the sounds produced by 
the < (intact of tho parts.

: dll
.
I

thy old Carlssima? 
dost not love Leon? 
thou shale not. if that la bo. 
thy old teacher."

She drew Frankie’s head gently 
against the soft laces of the negligee

Frankie put her arms round the 
bent neck and clung almost despair
ingly for an instant. She wanted 
comfort and sympathy dreadfully but 
she knew that If she told Mme. Kaln 
the truth a scene would eneue. 
would be fetched, there would 
endless explanation, and she had at 
last made up her own mind, and de
cided upon her plan of action, and 
that plan held no suggestion of ex
planation.

TO-DAY ! BUY

, CATARRHOZONEBefore the Premiere.

afternoon, 
unbearable.

Mme. Kaln fussed over her. old j —
Mrs. Baggs came, summoned by wire Honored Customs of Living Piece of j 

as another "treat" for | Bacon to Happy Couple Recalled. ! 
had to be entertained—

OLD MARRIAGE CUSTOMS. Gives Effective rtelief In Five Min

utes. and Cures Perfectly
13TH CENTURY TOMB.

An interesting 13th century tomb
stone has b-en discovered at Work
shop. Rngland Prior Church, which 
is bel 
to thi.
The tombstone which is beautifully 
carved has been Identified as that of 
Lady Furnival. who built the church' 
in the 13th century as a thankoffering 
for the return of her son from Pales
tine. xv here lie had gone in order td | of breathing into 
bring homo the heart of his brother I 
Gerald, who was killed by the Snru-

by Danvers,
Franki *. and
gaily entertained. I

Frankie was really tired out. and The death recently of \\. 'Smith 
tip by the excitement of Shnxv. for forty year- agent to the 

I Wiehnor Park estate, near
As the hour approached for her to fM'l --ryes to recall the foci that re- 

*o to the opera she begat, to solver cenuy. there was honored at »l«h- 
unoontrollably. Mme Kaln fussed : nor. a custom similar to that of Dun- 
more than ever. Danvers kept on mow. in Lsaex. or gh lug a piece t 
saving "Buck up. buck up." until | hicm to a mtrrled couple «ho
Frankie -ouid cheerfully have muz , were able to declare on oattt after a
z;.d him; old Mrs. Baggs aloae show- [ >‘‘“r of wedded life that the) had
ed common sense by administering a passed no c-rora words repeated
g<*ul s-..v)Og cup of tea to Frankie and } not of tllelr marriage and thaï, were 
supplying her with a hot-water hot- ! they single, would wed each other, 
tie to her feet i At Dimmof the reward, which is

"Fellin' better, aren't yon. deary?" egula-|y given, is that of a gammon 
alto raid in her comfortable voice as j of bacon, but hi VHchnor It used to
lhA tTHn-blinir nus^d i b“ “ rlltch <>f h:uun anrt half a <*uur*the tTiULbllng pUoWU. llPr of wheat and half a quarter of

Thvresv, calling upon Ju**t Heaven ryp pür many years the bacon has 
to assist the evening, came in wit jj n<„ heen given at Wiehnor. and for it 
Vrnnkie> cl(wk. Mme. Kaln *raP‘ u piinted wood flitch which hajigs

two mufflers round her ttoroaL ; oyer lhe (^inmey jn the hall. ha> been
and >lrw. Baggs *‘*n^ y. |<x>k .one.1T^f - substituted; but it reminds on»* of the 
when ahe was not looking to that curjou# tenure under which the Wich-

_. nor Manor wjt held lu the reign ofrnereae an Kdward r

FINE FOR COUGHS OR COLDS
mg restored as a war memorial 
e local men who fell in the war It was their inability to reach the 

real source of catarrh and bronchitis 
that caused the medical profession to 
drop liquid cough medicines an* 
adopt ■V-aUrrtKrzone" instead. This 
wonderful inhaler provides a method 

the lungs certain 
rare medicinal vapors which are so 
healing and comforting as to entirely

cens The tombstone bears evidence ; banish coughs, catarrh and tbroi. 
of elaborate brass work, but the trouble in a very short time, 
metal itself has disappeared, appar
ently having been stolen or torn off 
The Ijady Chapel Is one of the most the 
characteristic specimens of early are 
Kngllsh architecture in Rngland. and 
Its lancet windows are 
among the most perfect in the cove-

yet strung 
her recent Lich-truuhle.

Thon I go to prepare the egg 
brandy. ' Mme. Kaln said, rising brisk
ly and going toward the door. It 
opened and Ijcod came in.

With a little cry of surprised em
barrassment, Mme. Kaln fled, Frankie 
and Leon were alone.

She sat on the hearth-rug. looking 
at him steadily, praying inwardly 
that her heart was not really beating 

loudly ae It seemed to be doing to

The most wonderful thing about 
Oatarrhazone Is. that no matter xvhere 

germs of bronchitis or catarrh 
hiddvii. Catarrhozone will reach 

and destroy them.
Get the large size, lasts months, is 

»ure to cure you. price $106: smaller 
size 50c; sample or trial size, 25c. 
All dealers.

Leon put down hls gloves on the 
table and came over to her. He 
looked at her, then knek down be
side her.

He felt, for him. very nervous, and 
like a good many people strove to 
hide the fact by a sort of stupid 
flippancy.

‘Hello, Frankie." he eald with as 
ed cheer tub ness.

coustder-d

try

MOTOR ROADS IN FRANCE.
The excellence of moet 

Sfr-ench main roads has long been rec
ognized; but the war Inflicted on them 
immense damage, directly and indl- 
r-etir. by deetruotion in some parts 
and by ex«aaaive wear, with reduced 
opportuaWee Sar maintenance, in 
other* In making gaod their roads 
the Praoah are looking carefully to 
the character of ttu- traffic which will 
pass over them and are developing 
particularly oaaerele construction.

A teas or# ot the bow roads will he 
Ike iBisri i ooaoeete abutment on 
eaah aide, whese heavy leaMe Is ex- 
uml The roadwar INaif In these 
eases wm have a aiahiw Ihlahneas 
os 4.7 lash— ot oomoroto, Aa samher

Frink le could breathe.
"The car Is there." 

nounced, tears In her cyee. "the car 
is Uiere." She said It about as cheer 
fully as though the eaeeutloner were 
waiting by the curb.

Frankie went down-elairs feeline 
-shaky and queer, and as if her roontif

of the
Minard's Linim-nt Co , Limited 

Have used MLNAIlDtS LIM.MKXT 
ual to it. 
HARP,

"Still feeling
oro—!

To Frankie, for whom the world 
had been standing still, and whose 

la tumult for

In an old number of 
facetious record ot

There appea 
The Spectator 
the claimants t.f th- Wiehnor flitch, 
of whom !t is stated only three were 
successful, 
officer and his wife, who from the 
day of their marriage to that of the 
cei emuny of claiming the bacon had 
not seen each other; in the second 
Instance the wife was dumb; and the 
third had the flitch taken from them 
again because they quarreled as to 
how it should be cooked.

r«f for Croup; found nothing 
OHAS. K 

Minard's Liniment (Jo. Limited.whole being had been 
hls sake, hls attempt at gaiety seam
ed an insult.

The sold anger, which the eight of 
him bed dissipated a little, returned. 
She losked directly Into tie 
her own unfathomable.

“Perhaps all your behavior was a 
Joke Mils morning." ahe eald gravely.

Leon toughed short again. He 
hors to be supputât He had 

■ever eoltiveted the talent of sup- 
pllease sad be did not quite know 

•e da.

One was that of a sea

*eyes.

BrmxÎmcold Hawker Abo old rags tadny, etr? 
Henpecked No. Bo; my w Mtii 

away la toe eowntyy.
(rnbbiag 

Any empty bottom?
hls heads—Ah!Hawker

Soft corse are difficult to eradicate, 
bat Hoi towage jQam Cove sill draw 
them est pabaleaaly.PRICE 25 * i to m.Mi sard's Uelment Ver toigtolaQcm
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CUTICURA
HEALS

PIMPLES
In terrible rash on fees which mads 

skin sors end inflamed. Irritated 
face by acratehing and wae dleflgured. 
Could not aleep well and made feel 
unpl—sent. Trouble lasted 3 months 
before used Cuticura and after using 
2 cakes of Soap end 1 box of Oint
ment wee completely healed.

From signed statement of Misa 
Gladys Neabel, R.R.3,Brussels,Ont.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum promote and maintain skin 
purity, skin comfort and skin health 
often when all else fails.

jS8r~Culicur» Seèp ekaree without mug.
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EAGER'SKNOX VIIVKCH HKRVK'KH
M"ruinvi 8»*rv lee-Tlit* Bell* of 

('ll ri *1111111*.
Kvrntng S.trvife—Old Her

i»nrti. Tli. Knd ol i lif X eur

Merry Christmas 
To All

A Ol KO—Ai XVuterdawu, mi I>vr. 
••tidier L'.'trd, 1VJO, Mildred Ihmii'. 
<lniiaclit«*r «»! Mr :iml Mr* #1»*. 1C ill - 
liMlgi*. ut tin- iigv of 7 wfi l>, I liny*. WATERDOWN

ALL
NXi' wish you nil a mix Merry

< 'liriHt tiiiiM. ;
Mr*. .1 ohn Carter returned from 

tin* hospital thi> week.

Mrs. Isaac Raker ami daughtlnf 
Onus, arc visitis.>r friciuis in New 
Voîk.

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Platter Contractor

. w In» has been 
very ill for the past two weeks, i*. 
improving nicely.

Mr. lieu. Mi Monies ha* instilled a _ 
modern elect rie lighting system in 2 
his house on the station road.

The Church ('lull ol Km>x church 2 
will hold their regular social evening 2 
on Wednesday. I» . tuber L'd.li

Mrs. Frank .luhn
Phone 193 Waterdown

Old Time Valencia Raisins
Now in Stock

=

|
Mr. and Mis. W 11 T»»rran»*»* 2 

leave today tor llr » : ! ■. i. w hen* tiicy 2 
will spend the ('In i'’ .t.is holiday . ™™*

NX ith the cm i ;. nn <.I tlie (ioVtoc!; 2 
morning trip, t
will make its r u-ilar ll.imilton trips 2
'•a < 'iiristtu.is d i. . in- ! ..-ling t h • Sat- EEE 
unlay night trip. i

New Dates, Raisias, Currants and Peel 
for your Christmas cake.

Ladies’ and Gent’s All Wool Sweaters 

New Stock of Camisoles

A large stock of Gent’s Ties to choose 
from. Prices from $1 to $2.25.

Must Be Cleared Out At Reduced Prices
Wan-rdown Ibi* 2

A Few Suggestions
i
I
Ë:

The silver cup won hy tin- \N it -r- 
down Senior ha>"i»all 'mi • »i* t.
• ! i amp ion.-.hip id the N\ .r»isMi !.*■..«'• * 
arri ve»l yi-tcrday. ami t ; now n
• itspi.iy in <• ij A S.,n‘. uiii<!-i-\.

Men’s ali pure Nova Scotia wool Un
is derwear, Stanfield’s Red Label. This is 

one of the best garments made L: Canada 
§ of Canadian woo!. Heavy ribbed shirts 

.. 1,,! = and drawers. Regular $3.50, now
St. | lio n is lî. I . ehnr u-- held this jsz °

i '••nded. goo»I ÎEF: 
l'i l pi oi i i , and stic 2

2
SAgency for City Laundry

T!i» ( I; 11 - t :ua> Ti.......  i i-i-i i in met it -

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown §2.88we !. wen* In. I y 
programs 
cesfil’u! ••veniiigs r. purled le. all. m

T;- x" V1 Men’s pure wool plain knit Shirts and
tuent in connectiuii with (iviice churn is: „ * e ,
sni,wni !.. i,.m i„ u„. »g Drawers. A serviceable comiortable gar- 

MM.,;:',: | mentand good value at the regular price
tli'* '•li'ir. h to Usln-r ii; the ic-w y ur. TZZ 0* /Dy MOW

A grand l\iv..nt. -.titled ‘‘T**ni| *. EE 
ol Fame” will .lie ;i\en hy tin* Bur!- 2 

I ington Meth‘»di.i Sunday School in 2 
| the Methodist Church. Ft.:ltngl- • 2

"" Th.n-.iH.... ...tin.. mi. s An odd lot of Men’s Underwear, shirts 
■'.‘'.‘■'d'1" g and drawers, ribbed or plain knit. All

Th, .,1,ra,, ........... Mug I sizes in the lot. Regular $1.75, now
a mth»*i' purchase ot ;.ew hooks 
» ally date. The last purdi.1 -.* which 
arrived a lew weeks ago i « m»*etin . 
with the general ap, i • 1 u|" tu
public, h y mi have not r i.» w -! 
your lie inlicrship. «hi su •«; i-n. >■

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS 12.34R. J. VANCE

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Teleph one hargee

Waterdown

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

Ontario 1
= $129West over Branch at 

Marble's Store a
1 Men's Tweed Pants. A good strong

n.m w.’iii»...I..y ,.v,g h,... . j| cloth, made to wear, dark colors, an ex-
s""n"1 ......" wil1 '■ b tra good pant. Regular $6.75, now

given III the M thodist ,|,ut li li, s or o 7
the choir, to which nil art* cor 
it.viteil. A spl ndt prugram will 2 

rc ••idly 2

Advertise in the Review

$5.88lull... =

he given and the 
provide»! tor the choir'a ill lie worn, 55 
A silver eolle'-tion will Im* taken in 2The Holland Varnish Co. Men’s Black Velour, Blucher cat, lace 

= boot, on a good easy fitting last, good 
5 medium toe, a good quality, standard 
= made boot. A boot made for comfort 
— and wear. Regular $11, now

aid ot t lie choir I lino.Montreal, Canada
The only Company in the world making a complete line of 

waterproof varnishes, has arranged to supply us with their Greensville #
Mr-. I Thornton i- -pending the I 2 

holiday* with her i at her. Mr .1. 
("lark.

A young daughter anived a’ tic* 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. II. NY. Fenton.

Mr-. NN . IV,:g ol St rabane is with 2 
her mother. Mrs. C. Raynvr. who i- 2 
»iuite ill.

Mr. and Mr-. I >. A. Hy ship. Sr. ** 
have gone to Florida for tin* winter.

Messrs. S. Frank Smith A Son 
Auctioneers. sold a <iar load of milch g 
cows tor dak»* Smith at Mr. Stewart ; g 
Hyde's sale last Friday, the sale be- g 
ing well attended. sn

Victor-Varnish ==

$9=which is the only absolutely waterproof (General Purpose 
Varnish on the market. We guarantee this varnish to keep 
its lustre longer than any other 

On Buggies and Automobiles it will not mud spot 
turc it is unaffected by hot or cold water or liquor* On Chu 
Chairs it will never become sticky, a* it dries absolutely hard, 
will not turn white, even in salt water On Floors it will not serai 
or show heel marks On Exterior work it will not "bloom or crack and will 
keep its lustre much longer than any other varnish. On Intcnoi work of any 
kink it gives a high lustre, which is very durable

Sl

or turn blu ( >n Furni- 
>eats or 

On Boats it 
tch white

=

This Store will Close Every 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock P. M.f. This Varnish is sold at the fidlowing prices

% Pints 50c. Pints 90c. Quarts $1.70 
White Shellac $1 a pintm

t, P Watch Our Front Page Space for SpecialsPeter Mitchell
I • WaterdownI
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